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Price Goes Up on October 1,
? - Announces Dairymen's :

Vry'. , - Association : H
. '

. . . ( '. .: . - v 1
''

V..,- -
. 4 4t 4

- WHAT INCREASE. IN:
: -- : , PRIpE OF MILK MEANS

, Increaae from jeleren to twelre
t . cents er quart on October 1. .

fc 122,000 quarts sold monthly In
y.: Honolulu.,'.-,- ;

.

'v Honolulu's preweht milk bill to
frK; Dalrymen'g Association, $14,520.

1 i Increase means $1220 addition.
.''--.. ':.? ti contnly. "

, v.. y . i

". -- ' Honolulu's per capita consump- -
t

'
4--- Hon of .milk already fifty' per

QwS
"

-

4f '

. , cent, ceiow norma. . r
,

- r Eighty per cent of milk con- -' S

U H sumers, affected dlrecrty; by In-- Q
- crease." v : ; ' G

' .. VT - ,.,?; ' '; $
" ; ' $

.
s 4 4

V

4

On October 1" the price of'mllk In
. Honolulu will be raised from eleven
to twelve cents per quart V: . ,
; The Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-
tion, declaring: that it

" can not, ton- -

tlnue to fell nllk.at eleren ccr.ts, a
quart, tzi pro-uclnsrf- cts az3(f!2:ures
to tliow tLat eleven cerita a quart Is
a price wLIch r.ccr.s a lots In the Ions
n:n, tas f iven r.ctice that it' will

v r..ul 3 . th?' r; . ctlve. on.-- Octet cr
1. At tbe r.;-.-

c, it Is Etated that
' :n r.zy I? .il!a to reduce

i. ' ' : v c n ' .3 tal. cn
larca 1 : ..t , .r. --

'
' ; i-- '

Sonet! ; r.cro ' than eighty- per

(Continued cn Ptj S)
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'. Enrolled as ' an ' "indigent citizen"
cn the stcerte passenger, list of-th- e

United States Army, transport "Logan,

tnd giving hi3 . name B3 A. Highland,
the officers connected with the' quar-
termaster's dcpartmeJit In that troop-ihi- p

sousht police ' assistance vthis
morning to E?;:rehend and place ' in
custody Highland, who, it is said,
EucceecJed in making his i get-awa- y

from the vessel some time during
.Wednesday evening. :. -

Highland, and a woman who ad
mitted that she- - was his wife, were

' found in a downtown lodging house
hcrtly before noon-today- , following

a lengthy Etillhunt conducted bf Aa-eista-nt

Chief of Detectives Kellett
end several assistants. ::. : - '

The Logan officials j allege thai
Highland is numbered among A'ecore
or more, persons placed on board the
transport before the sailing of that
vessel from Manila, They,, claim
that he; with many others, was de

Officers to Testify as to Rea- -

: son for Refusing Licenses-- 4

V ,.. to Building Managers ,V; ;:

;:- President J. S. B. Pratt and Chief
Sanitary Inspector Charlock of the
Territorial Board of Health were sum-

moned to appear at District Court this
morning in order that the prosecution
of four Japanese and Chinese store-
keepers might proceed without delay.

; In making the rounds of the city,
XJoard of Health Inspectors are alleged
t have found the premises of AVat

" Jung and Suey Yan in unsanitary con
dJtAon, tnd'reconlmended that altera-
tions' .be made in the plumbing before
licenses , would . be issued to ' Jhe pro-

prietors, of .store therein;
As a result-.o- f this order, S. Oyama.

Fook ' SIngXand ; y.v Yamamoto were
placed underarrest for attempting to
co business wlthont first having taken
out a license. .

--h. , l;.i "

Auto Reoairs
Special tttentron given to CARBtJ-nETOE- S

and MAGNETOS. All work
- guaranteed,'' r ; ;

H. C HENDRICK, LTD. v

I'zrchzzt C.Miiitl Its, v Phone 2543
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- WALTER L .FISIIEI.- - 'l-'':- '"o"-- ;

Secretary of the interior, who wl H iirrive u Honolulu I tomorrow,-- ;

'XI XX Vt XI XX K xx tin It XXfX xx xx xx txxxtxxx xxxx xx xxxxxxxxxxxx. xx'xx xxxx xx'tx

vcrncrWiir:;Go!;d
Stcsrr.cr. on Launch and

7 . ..wCrr0tficitilr4'- -

Secretary of the Interior al?ir,ULlM ,,Vof:t. .,'. of
liber jlla. v.tbrouga. anarntln

o clock tomorrow morning, and afew
r.r.v.lc3 later Governor' Frear, aboard
the customs launch, w1U board, the
vessel ; to greet the arriving cabinet
ofllcer. The . boat will dQCk ' shortly J
thereafter, and the Secretary, with bis

-- 5
1

7

U O

ported from the ; islands at the. In-

stance- of the government and order;
ed never to return there.' '. ";..)'

rrnnhvTfr 1 M & to the printer, proofs will beIng that he ..,..:i made back to GovernorHighland, .who made guarded in
qulrles as to whether, steps would-b-

taken by the local police officers : to
prevent the landing of "; her husband
st- Honolulu. V,- (? Hr'.v;

In ,the meantime the Logan officers
discovered 'the absence cf Highland,
and Immediately got Into communi-
cation with- - the police , department

Mrs Highland having Just ' left the
central police station, Kellett and
several sleuths' were sent ' on the trail
of the woman. v; After, tracing her
movements : over a. circuitous mtfe
through the business section ; of the
city," she was observed - to enter a
rooming ; house.. . The officers soon
followed " and there : discovered High-
land. He wis brought to the station
to await action upon the part of the
military authorities - ; ; y.f y

Upon Investigation before Judge
Monsarrat this morning,- - Prosecuting

UP TO HEALTH BOARD INSigii
. TENEMENT HOUSE CASES

reason minister
must

Ings, they were to
could ' nothing towards remedying

there.'
I Following "conference between
Territorial Health

and prosecution,- - j cases
wherein 'Japanese- - are "charged

conducting r without
license until tomorrow.,

: Prosecuting . Brown stated
he had been reqnested. enter

a cases,
desire to do so without

--with 'Dr. head of
health department ; :::: "..-- !.

"

I Sam with
deluged tenants of a Liliha

street' with quantity f
dirty "water, was assessed a fine ot
$2 declaration

several ' makers
tbat product had been

--
: "

).:t":-:fvy-!i$-
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COPYMCHT 0AMA NULL. CMCayr1

quarters
. that , ha o- - been engaged for

thera.atithe Jloana HpteL i : ;
t

'. A; wireless message - was sent to

n W ! ' n'V
aJvice cn further preparations,

no has .been-received- " at a
hour today.'. "

.
; :i a;vk

Whether, Secretary of Inter-
ior has mapped a definite program
of procedure in his Inquiry here is as
yet unknown, beyond jtha general '.par'
pose of his;. Investigation Governor
Frear. said he had received no word
a. to whether the '" Inquiry v be

in secret
The i annual report on

which he has been working for seyeral
weeks. Will te finished late this after
noon orjonlght'.; The original Vlll be
promptly mailed, addressed to Secre
tary the Interior Fisher,, at Wash-
ington, D. CL, while a carbon copy"wilt
be kept on hand to present to Fisher
n person In case he asks for it Tb3

original, its' arrival at Washington,'

;the
icr correction, and the report not
be ready the lny
terior's : formal purusal until it ;

printed form, several
Or months hence5. " A

O.TiL'IALS VILL
" " v -

nmmu
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Mott-Smi- th
' and Consul Hair--k

rington to Board Ventura
ton Arrival Here -- s

.

At 7 oclock morning Act-In- s

Consul Thomas 'Harrington of
Britain and Territorial

A, r Mott-Smit- h . will
aboard Oceanic liner Ventura, ly- -

be ; very brief, - no .for ; feasting
or speech-makin- g In hlSvhonor have
been made,

'
v The Ambassador's, plans for ;

short time of his stay in
the; city will known until
local representatives meet7 him aboard
the ship. It Is considered likely; howr
ever, ?that if any , formal call Is made,
it" will be a . visit to -- Rear Admiral
Walter." C.Cowles, when, the' guns at

naval station will -- forth the
International salute. . r ; '

- Ambassador rBryce V probably, ; will
prefer, however,; to give, most of, his
time to automobile tour". through

city, with possibly a brief visit to
Oahu . College. . v;-- ' ' 7- Speaking: of published
that , Chamber
not . goingr to do , in . way

t ,. .v.,;; ;" -

' t ; (Continuetf on i'age 3) r N.

Attorney M. Brown drew out the r Ing, in Honolulu harbor and Just out
statement from the - that 1 of quarantine after arriving from Aus-the- y

, had been unable to secure f II-- tralia; where they will greet the Right
censes at . Board Health office, Honorable James Bryce, ambassador
the given being that the extraordinary and plenlpoten-Ise- s

occupied by them be placed vtiary Ifrom xEnglana to the-- United
In better sanitary condition; before the i States. -- 4; v--. : ;

necessary .permits would be issued, j This is not the distinguished vislt-- V

The defendants entered the r plea ' ota first appearance in Honolulu, as
that as , they: were, tenants he spoke a few years t ago at Oahu
and therefore did own buUd--1 College,' and as his present will

powerless "act and
do

conditions as found yi y;
a
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Big Melon is Sliced This Morn-- i
Ing at a Special HeeK- -

HOLDERS "OF 22,000 V ";
SHARES ARE li'JTEflESTED

CaHital Stocic Irioreasedjfrom
2,200,000 lo Three ';:

; Eight : hundred thousand dollari
(ISOO.OOOMs the site of the 'melon cut
by the stockholders of : C'.Brewer &

Ccinpan7''I:':todayj''t;"a --.special ;
meeting tfils Jnommg io. consider an'
increal e on the capital stock, ; they V

voted" for fan addition of. the amount r
j'st . mentioned, whlc: wilr make the f
capital stock 3,uuo,vu j msteaa or vi
2CO.DC0 as at present This. Increase;
Is to take effect on November 1 jhe
new stock to ,be .distributedpro rata
to the shareholders as a 'stock divld- -

end from the surplus fund?. President
E. Faxon uitnop, m giYingxui uus in--

foimationr said therV was n- - ,new,f
scheme of expansion ot; business com
templated. ' .f? 'V''-- .'.'"

; The corporation of j?-- Bjeer .& 0.,
Ltdv'. holds . the I ageneier of ; thirteen
sugar plantation ! companies and .one
pineapple. company; It? ilsrcpresea.ts
pr old line - ln ursnc, ootpDsnjei.
Other agencies held by it atfr thot of
theceanic Steamship $oM$nJ?l&&
cIjsco; Nippon Yusen Kalsha Steam-
ship Co. of Japan d, the Baldwin Lo-
comotive works. ;' 'X''?,:: --::
v The Brewer concern la d good deal
mere than; half centuy old, After It
became Incorporated tbe hou?e hadiji
Izzz xrarecr,.ot-pro- , 'cizz'.lj'&
few years, ago absoTbfi the large cor-
poration of W. GV trwin &tCo.,lEtd
with . Its j plantation st, and , steamship
agencies. ! U

' With, a par value of $100- - the stock
of the corporation is quotod at 425 last

y? ' : : ?

J

Use of Dredged Channel For

. ? ' ; rJaval Reservation

There will be' no fishing in the , wa-
ters of Pearl. Harbor channel, : or In
waters adjacent to the naval resefva-tioA- ,

from-- this date on. Admiral
of the naval sta-

tion, this morning issued an order to
this effect which nullifies any and
all fishing grants; for these waters,
that may have been issued under the
monarchy, no matter how long estab-
lished by. use t and custom. " The or-

der,; however, does not 'apply to the
lochs and lagoons ot Pearl Harbor not
directly under government control,
where fishing ls the principal Indu
try' and one of the' best sources of .rev-
enue to the land: holders. i ( '.

This. ban on fishing In the dredged
channel is c regulation added to those
published by . the commandant ina
circular letter sent out; September; 3
to General Macomb GovernorvFrear,
the collector of the port' and the har-
bormaster In a separate letter which
was prepared this morning, regulation
No. 6 Is given as follows:
Flehlna - Prohibition v;.v

All- - fishing Teasels are prohlbltedl
from, working in the dredged channel
by "day or ; by. nighty
i The object Of this regulation," said

Admiral Cowles this morning, M to
guard against fishermen blocking the
channel with boats or nets, and Jiold- -
ing np navigation. This, applies only
to. the dredged channel, and there is
no objection to fishing along the shore
line, except off the naval reservation.
We -- muf t .. not however ; take e the
chadqe of ' the channel being : tied up
in any way, and by ; congressional act--

the regulating of traffic: in: the chin
nel is within the power of the Navy
Department" I received-- a cablegrant
from Washington the i other day,' In
structing me. to formulate regulations
to go; into effect immediately;' and I
have-don- e

: so.7 y v ...rr:;."
The fishing rights of Peart Harbor

form as knotty a tangle as the combi-
nation of half a dozen fish; lines and
a playful kitten could produce. ;Under
the .old. crown grants Uiere were three
separate and distinct classes of fishing
rights given out one covering fishing
from the . shore, a second . Ashing on
the bottom, and still a third class fish
ing in the open waters. This snarl
the navy officials have had to straight-
en out so far. as the reservation. Itself
is concerned, but on the whole, the
fishing business of Pearl Harbor vlll
not-be- ! seriously Interfered, with. . . -- v

To Keep Chsnnel Clear, .' y.y jy
In regard to-th- e other regulations

framed by the " commandant the idea
is primarily to guard against blocking
of the channel by large vessels ground

WFpUFrom

1

FISHERFIAN'S 'RIGHTS ARE

RESTRICTED! ATvPEARL HAR30R

bidden;fJo FishingiOffg

eowles.ommandant

Aero

xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx rva xx xx : xx

5 i l- ' .i fAssociated Press Cable!

k OLEAN, N. Sept 5wJ. C. (Dud)
Mars, the famous aviator, was dan;r
ously- - hurt, here today when his aero
plane refuied to answer ' to : hl' ef
forts, at' directing It -- In the air J
crashed to the crouadwltlr? ycu'.:i
,ful lyr, 1 Internal injuries are f ; :

'Wara Is , wetr .'known in ' Ilcr.clula
He came. here, more than la y c it t
on his- - way. to the Orient;! Thi3 13 t- -. a

second serious accident he" ha3 tut
fered since" his ' return." In : the . first
he was reported' fatally, Injured. , .

-

ing by day or night-Admir- al Cowles
explains that it is nbt : the intention.
for the present- - at. any. rate, to re--
sinct v on9ium .'snipping, such, as
yachts,' schooners, sampans,' etc but
that all deep sed vessels or Interisland
ships will ' have to obtain permission
to enter Jtne. harbor. vvv.

. The government holds absolute con
trol over the channel which it opened,
and as this is the key to the harbor,
the navy seems to" have the final cay,
and its regulations to be the last wcrd.
; Following are. the navy regulations
for .Pearl Harbor,-In- ! full:? :.-- '
; 1. . All traffic In ' the : dredged chan

nel will be'prohlDited at such tines
as the commandant shall direct -

: 2... The passage Of all ships in and
out of the dredged challen at night is
prohiblted.v 1 : . ""

A 3. . All deep-se- a. 'vessels or inter! v
land-steamsh- ips p' will obtain permis
sion from the commandant before en
tering Or ;, leaving Pearl Harbor wa
ters,. ;v"- - :i

.4. All vessels are prohibited-fro- m

anchoring :in; the dredged channeL
. 6. All fishing vessels are prohibited

from' working in the dredged . channel
by day: or by night- - yyy yy -- yiyr

CfLCMtR

J Captain and Mrs. Clifton C Carter
. .V 'W A .1 it A 'm.

leave loaay . oa ue - transport - jxigan.
For. the : last ; three months :.. Captain
Carter, has ,been In command of the
15tfih company of Coast Artillery, at
Fort Ruger, but previous. to that'tim
he Was attached, to army; headquar-
ters here, as , chief of staff "when. Ha?
wall was still a. district and, as assist-- nt

to the chief of staff of the Western
Division, when; Hawaii ; was raised . to
department .rank. At" that time ; he
was ' a member of the general staff of
the army, from which he was detach
ed and sent back tothe line, at the
time of the new" law requiring officers
to have a certain, period of duty; with
troops. --;:.- ; y:t:-". ? .:

, Captain Carter goes to. Fort Monroe,

.Va,. to become - -- adjutants of the
artillery district of Chesapeake Bay,
This is important duty; and while Cap-
tain? Carter's many friends here re-
gret to : see him. leave Oahu;' they can
not begrudge him. the exchange.'. ; So-
cially the Carters "will be; much miss-
ed,. Mrs. Carter being one of the most
popular hostesses of the service set
: v Nowadays the chap who doesn't look
out: for No. 1 Is a back number. -

U M

n

One Hundred And Twenty Dare-devi- ls

Armed For Blood Yill
' Cross The Border

' Special Star-
, uuuulas, nt, 5pL o-- yni

armed to thetteth and mounted on
nave Deen ora nut d into a forca here to invaia the Ctata cf C;.-.-:.

, .,
and rescue a number of Amsrlcans who have been cut eff by r;'..;j i j
are In Imminent danjer. ! .

V The CQwboys are armed with C0.0C0 rounds cf cartrli;tr tr.i v.:;i r.:' 3
,a daxh across th border and pierce the refcsl llnss If ,

lavor Gaynor
. ; ;Y; 'p: '""'t 'V- - tAssociated Press' Cable! K-- ;

NEW YORK, NY Sept ayor Caynor tcday c::
cf the police officers accustd cf prcfltlrj frcm' the.cptr:
and zrztt syndicats, ln a s;r.:2t!:r-- l stattnsrt lnv,h!:h
blame has bein wrongfully put t;:n ths. psli:;. Ha ::
aldsrmen cf pstty craft a:::rtir3 tat esrr.e.'cf tl-.:- n t ;
fay':-the- camblir j c;eratIons-ar.- furr.Uhlrj t."5 "-- r;

J.tayor Gayncr.haa defended the p:ll:a t'rrr..----. t
senthal.murd:r, and hla delay In calllr j f:r an - . ;

-- inst Decker. and ethers h:j t::.i ervtr:! cr!'.';:;. J.'
i. , :. i Hie

iwo-iolio- n 'Jr.:

,'LONpC",
r.Lr3 , : r

. P'Ppy,;? ;
ts--cin?i

. NEW ORLEANS, La C:pt 5. A l:r
Limited last n!;ht, overp3.;rlr: tha c-
rura from the express and null c:r. n:

Esilin Real
y:'pp-- "; ;;; ;"': Special '

: -- : BERLIN, Germany, Sept 6VA
has a t'3

failed'
t

'
.. ; r

Star-Ballet- tn

'ilK
in heckling George, a ssrlous!

the ."'-.-.- '.-

j

Sept cf
Packey. the II;'

Injured
postponed the match Indefinitely. W
machlrfe backfired and the crank
claims. y ':"::; i' ";-;.- .

;-
- .' ,; -

Star-Bullet- ia

for nominations tomorrow, - ;:

;
Nearly-on- e hundred dollars In

and sacks of Japanese were
recovered at noon today through the

of Chief Detectives JUcDuf- -

fle, the time placed un
der, arrest Chung; Hoon" and ; Mrs. A.
Ringer, i a - woman ;

to be the of the Chinese. ;
A complaint : a

Takaharav caused ' McDuffie
and his men go out on a
or the Chinese.-- , , ;;

Chung Hoon has a long; of
-- in annals. . .;He

was liberated from prison ; about
, ago ' after completing a ten-ye-ar

sentence upon a for burg- -

lary. ;: .r:,- ; -- : ; ;

According to story, the
Japanese, he returned to his apart-
ments 1 in a tenement on . King street
near Alapai Just In the of time.

he entered the door he saw the
eg of the disappear over

which divided his 'room
occupied the , CelestlaL

grabbed th portion of
anatomy,: over bis of
the barrier and held oa f dear

- ( 0

y

Cable .'
nunarea picx:3 c. ...
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trie fleets:t ccnles they r:

L3:2nc;3 .
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I
Or
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CctlaJ
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oigast was cranking a-- 4. , ;
ck his bruising it t :. -
'

' , ' .. ;:

are c; nvsr.I.-- .'
v " - r;:- :. - ;;--'

until assistance from "other Jipar-'- S

was . forthcoming. , --
.

'
. .

In a . of : the Chun 3 Ho n
McDuffle and tU ran

across six sacks of Japan::a
These found to have t-3- 3 t- -! ::'. ,

froma Japanese residing nra,--

and Pilkol streets, a compla!u.'
;; disappearance havi

been received ;at the police
some" weeks

'presence , of Japanese In
apartment occupied Chinese

caused, further - investigation which
developed the the rice had
been transferred from ; sacks pur-
chased by' the Japanese to bag3 bear-- .

another. brands. . ; V,""-- -- -

- UcDuffie .further . t
the Chinese now under detention wa3 ;

contemplating opening a' restaurant--
police looking for c--3

Duck Suey-I- n whose the empty ;
sacks ere. ppP -- ."-.

;;:;;';'SUGARV ;

--:. v.'- - ; ; , . ;.
VSANj FRANCISCO; CaVTj;t 4
Sugar: 96 degrees test' 4.2 I
vious . quotation, 4.30c LM: ' vi
analysis, llsv ; - parityf 4iIc.;P:
vlous qnotation, ,11s, .

, A consignment of ell may t3
given, the Oceanic liner Ventura
arrival1. here frcm tl'3 Ccl- -

cit culminated In the bankruptcy cf tp:;
for fifty'milllon marks. -

J ;"-'-..;- .'- - cial Cable . '...v
WREXHAM, --'Wales; ' Sepi' bV Angered .at militant suffra;:tts v,

persisted Lloyd crowd; here today Inj - r,

CHAMPION:.VpLGAST;HUnT;';r.lACFARLArJD'FIGIlV. OFF

I:'; i;;'; lAwoclated , Press Cable .'. , ;

CADILLAC, Mlch 5. Wclsait, nhtwel;ht champ! :.n
world, was matched with McFarland, Chlca ; 3 : .:'
for a fight on September 27, his arm so severs! ' i . :

siru

HEW YORK BULL MOOSE WILL flOMKJATE TOr.'.OHr.O'.V

:.yr '.::-P:- 'Py. (Special ' Cable .

N V;Sept' 5w The State Progressives
v
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Ar.ISPJGArt-IIAVAHA- rJ AKDSTEXA

TO SUGAil FLEET; IFf;TiiE PACIFIC
'

.. . , ,.- .- ; t ' I
' ; - i i, - v .:. ;

A.eTentli large freight steamer as
been added to the Pacific fleet' operr
ated.bx.the American-Hawaiia- n line
which will insure a ten-da- y service
over the ; triangular route In which
Honolulu . and , the Hawaiian, Island
ports are. important terminals.

,' General Freight Agent C P. Morse
has made the announcement that the
big freighter Texan, a vessel, of the
latest type of cargo carrier, and one
that at present holds two long-distanc- e

steaming records between) the Atlan-
tic i and; Pacific ports,; has been in-
cluded the list of steamers selected
to asEiet In. the carrying of sugar and
other cargoes from the Hawaiian Is-

lands, to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
. The sugar season - of will in
American-Hawaiia- n circles. open with
the sailing of the steamship Arizonan
from-- HIlo. for. Salina Cruz on Decem-
ber 2V , The .Ari2onanrWlll be folio Wf

ed every ten days by a freighter of
similar tonnage, including the Virgin'

, lah, Missourlan, Mexican, Columbian,
Alaskan and Texan. Tbe extra vessel
is. placed on the Pacific route to
met the constantly-Increasin- g

. de-
mand for. more tonnage to carry away
the products of ,the, Islands. ";.,,

The pineapple .season, soon to close,-ha- s

fhowed3that increased cargo space
is reaulred '"in order to insure a regu-
lar shlrr.tnt.. of . the. product i to the.
United States as well as the Continent
and 'the United Kingdom. ,

; The new-Texa- n that will come Into
the Tacilio within a few.xpeks i's One
cf t!;e' fastest vessels in the American-- j

Hawaiian service. This freighter holds
a. record. for a continuous passage be-

tween . Tacorna, "Wash., and ; Philadel--,
ft'.vi., the vessel having covered 14,086
T..A: i. ' ...

' - -

TV r TfTin ? ihn Amrrlran-lTawal- -

ir- - Wtcr.shlp-thafal- 3 covered the
dl'tace cf I3.U9 miles ' from- - New
Vtrk to an Tranclsco in 47 .days 8

'hcs Z2 xrilnutes, .

''fhe rrrilctlch is now made that the
5tk-- r lectors Company has decided to
enter into charter-wit- but two sail - -

In- - vessels for the coming season. The
Jciin Ena ahd Edward Sewall are men- -

ticned as the sallinfe vessels selected
to make the round-the-Hor- n trip. i

p. :t
U'rli-.'- s fret!n:: V.'lth Head .Ceas ,

San Francisco Tuesday evening
meeting: with head seas according

received the

NaviL.in steamer Tnis vessel nasa recora cargo ouo,--

from Honolulu foi4CS-fee- t lumber for. the Islands.- - ;
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agency of Castle & Cooke, today. ; j

...Another wireless gives detaib of
the movements of the Japanese liner
Chiyo Mam as follows; , Iw K. S.
S. .Chlyo Maru,.en route from. San
Francisco, i September. 4. Will arrive
Jp Honolulu harbor Friday ,, at day-
light sailing the same evening; on
board are 1 1 24 first ,cabln and 102 sec 1

ond cabin passengers and 13
atlps."' V

. .... - y
Wiihelmlna for Hllo This Evening. :

- Taking ' a fair list of passengers,
many intending' to pay a visit to the
shrine of, Pel at JUlauea, the Matson
Navigation steamship Wilhelmlna, la
expected to sail for the Big Island at
5 1 o'clock this evening. The Wilhel-mina-carri- es

eighteen hundred tons of
mainland cargo, for discharge at the
Hawili port. The Wllhelmlna'.will, It
Is . expected, return- - to Honolulu . on
Sunday morning and depart for; the
Coast, next Wednesday,; carrying a full
cargo, of. sugar and preserved pine-apples- .-

r
;

, - . ...''' .
-

'
'
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American-Hawaiia- n; Movements. -

General Freight Agent C. P. 'Morse,
representing the American-Hawaiia- n

line at . this port, has : been advised
that the'steamship Alaskan Is sched-
uled, to safl from Seattle on ' or about
September 12, followed by the Vir-
ginian on. October 4 and the, Mexican
on October-26- . "r ''-.- :v; r;

- These vesfels are expected to leave
the Islands with large consignments
of sugar and preserved pineapples.
Hair Departs for Garden Island. .

Taking a general cargo made up oi
lines of fertilizer, lumber and supplies j

for Garden Island, sugar plantations,
the Inter-Islan-d steamer Hall Isschedt
uled to sail at 5 o'clock this evening,
The Hall will carry: a fair list of
passengers and a late, mail for Kauai,

'.'': Tri ' ' '.;'.
Bark Allen Bringing Much Lumber.

Twenty-tw- o days .from Grays Ha
bor, the American bark S.:C. Allen
is on the way down from the Coast to
Honolulu and should arrive here any

'day, according to Allen & Robinson.
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VESSELS TO'-AMD-
i: " f

" FROH'THE-IStAflD-S-

(Special Cable to: Kerchiati! .
Exehanre.) .

',. Thursday Sept' 5, 1912.!: ,

GRAYS HARBOR-tsalle- d.' September
. . ... T. 1 na UAftAlnlll -

VlUTVttIA-raiievv&epiemu- er;t

. Makura for. Honolulu. .
"

YOKOHAMA Arrived, September . 4

S. a China hence August 24. ;
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Septem-

ber 5, S. S. Alaskan from San Diego.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, September

5, 12 M. U.; aJMT.Thomasfor.Ho-- .
vttolulu., 'v:' ;-- vVv ":.-.":'-

. yy:
Atrograms.-- . ' ;''r:--- j

S S. VENTURA arriving from Syd-ne- y.

early, tomorrow (Friday) , r will
sail o p. m

S.s S, CHlTQ MARUArriying .frbm j
San Francisco early Friday will aail

" kghama early ; Friday will said for--

.Valparaiso. .
'

Two; interlsland Steamers ake Port
Two InteTlsIand steamers- - have

reached .port todays jThe:Halcr.8 Is. an
arrival from. Kawaihae, with 9C53 sackS
s'ujgdr,' 75 j head.eattle, ; .a'i numter of
empty gasoline, drumsy and i ll ' pack-
ages sundries. : The-- Helena, met with.
moderate trades and seaa on the home
ward voyage,-- . According jo report re
ce,ived.froin the olScers In the steamer
cqnElderatle weather-"- was

along the . Hamakua .coas.t- -i

: Vn;.;;;.-;.-;- . t:r,:,v-.:--v;,'- . x
Ncrwestan- - Frelshter NowDue''

The Norwegian steamship, Promise,
wkb . a . full; shl rn ent, Of phosphate,
rock. frbn Makateo,Aladue to arrive
ati Honolulu... dRiJy.,acco.r.dIng to ad-

vices received at the agency of T. H.
Davies . and . Company, the local repre-
sentatives for the vessel. The Promtee
Has been- - substituted In place', of the
Prometheus,, whlcb .vessel was .obliged
to return to Sydney. . S. W. for dock-n-g

and cleaning. .
1 ' ' - - v.y:

i ; ; I Ca -- v.
Nllhau Dack FromKahiiluU vf v' f.1

i Returning from. Hawaii and. Maul
Pt.rts,. the Interisland .steamer Nllhau
trought 317 gasoline. drums, and a
number of packages of sundries.. The
vessel met" with" strong trade - winds
and moderate seas on ; the homeward
voyage..:-:- ' .,i : - ; : -- :r-.

... .Pa .
-- 'V..-; .

Usan To Sail .For The Coast This
'Evening.

' t' :''' -

, Preparations are; berag: made for the

t.'p--
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a ; Edward M Watsen of the firm a
a of, Thompson, Watson,--. Wilder A a
a l.ymer,' who vas ; stricken.- - with a
a paralysis while visiting in Wash-- a
a Ington, D. CL, ' is Improving in a
a.bealth acrdln.toai cable, re--, a
a reived by the firm this morning , a
afwhich ls signed by Watson and a
a states furthermore that he ex-- a
a "becia ta sail for. borne Sept- - 25. - a V

a jdispatch of the .United - State, armyauaaaaa aaa aaaacsa a

i. Under the V iauspices of thfe. Em
ployes'. Benefit Association,: a - most
successful carmen'a 3 "smoker ' was
held : at the club house of the Honch
lulu; Rapid Transit. r& 'Lanc Co. .last
evening i'S V s .

:

j Tho-.da- x crewa particlpited In : the
first; pari ; and spent - a most enjoy-
able (; evening. Thenight men, who
have to, .turp ;tha.. night Into,: day:ar-- :
rived about t midnight.': ' Supper - was
served by Mr.;Asch,,whOif waa. given a
vote: of thanks v. .

"-- '
;; ;V .

' It 'Was - Intended to give a musical
program, rlut ; when .the first. number.
a violinv-solo- , was announced, - two
policemen arrived and : asked. for ! the
chief engineer.v

It .afterwards transpired that s they
had comeat1 the request rof that of-

ficial, to ask that the; annual concert
be, foregone out. oft conslderatiohi for
neighbors who might be disturbed by
music at that, hour.

Wbenjit Wasjunderstppd V; thatit
was, not a matter . 01. petty oniaQus
ness as at? first, thought,, but that the
request came, .solely, out of .regard for
othersthe meeting broke . up, no one
objecting .to . ther curtailment . of ; their
enjoyment; on thesje. grounds, ; .

PASSEJTOEI2S

! Per U. p S. T Xogin for San
Francisco, .: Sept- - &.rMrs. - Jdacomb,
Capt Carter and ; family, Lieut? NeaJ,
Lieut.. Doak, Lieut. S. .. Stewart v and
family, MrsHand Tand two ; children,
Lieut v Nay lor, ; Lieut 'Packer, Lieut
J. A. Ladd; Lieut . H. O. WiUiard,
Lieut J. G; Winter, ; Mr. and ? Mrs.
Pierce, Lieut lawley and famllyMrSi
Boutelle, Lieut George M. Halloran,

"

Clarke -- Fales, Capt - McDougall," Mra.
and Miss Vans ; Agnew, Mrs.- - Boiler
and 'family, MaJv WhoUey, Mrs.' Whol-le- y

Miss AVhoIley, Henry Milliard,
Miss Reeves, Chaplain Bell, Sergt. and
Mrs. Norris; Joseph Texelra' and fam-
ily, Mrs.'. Mark: Michaels, Mrs. Botto. v

r Pec stmr.;W.v G. Hall, for Kauai,
Sept .5. Miss ruddy,-,Mlss:LDay- .

tian3port LogV for --'San Francisco at
fire o'clock this evening, the troopship
to carry ;.a number of .'military, passen- -

gers from the Ulands to the coast The
Logan is being'dlscharged "of six hun-

dred tons coal, brought from Nagasaki

.1' i::S i'Ji
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Shed a tear for the Fifth Cavalry,
The gallant Fifta; that has tbeen, on.
oahu JCTgercttan .anxtheanny or-- r

ganiratton; the fighting , Fifth, that
bprcucedpolo .plajers.and dance
vrwira iia, equiw
that Pxoylded drills .and J diversion
for all Honolulu on more than one
occasion.- - - 4 f : I

a On second thoughtsahed many

fT .V ue "'V"8'!""' r"l cboneW Barracks as the tase ofoueit In theck, agata. ; FprIt s,backr the Vother- - of theV armies, k Ecthagain to 4he- - land-of- la monsters iamles wI1I fiave , all the' availableend; mescal for the friendly Fiftlv arms of the service infantry, caval- -

split .up into small .detachments thea it Ja ualikely that the engineers '. will
nearly v four, years - in Hawaii, and .be ordered int0 the field And there
now back to the sagebrush, ma al-- sienaI troop3 for use.v
most 100 innuman w oe reai. out Do;.
less aujereonage-tna-

n Major-oenera- i;

Leonard Wood says It's so, and Con
gress to the contrary notwithstand
ing, what; General WopdC- - says , about
the army Is very apto gQ. ;

'No. official order .deJated he sta-
tion of the FIfth.fwben it .is relieved
here - by the Fou rth , --andr. sail s : awy
next : February .has .as, yet, been re-

ceived, but yundrgroundwirelesy,?
that often ; reliable means, of ..commu-
nication not mentioned in the. .signal
manual, brings theglo6mymes3ag8,
7 Ther Fifth wanteds badjy C to go tto
Fort ?than . Al le n', VU or, to Fprt Ogel-tborp- e,

Ga both of which are regi-
mental posta.rYiJut Wood, told
a cavalry officer, who,in - turn told an
officer of the Fifth, who brought the
news back -- to .Hawaii, y that ' he was
very . sorry but. the - only place..bpen
for: the Fifth; was: that 'dear xld El
Paso, Texasr and: FoTt, Huachqea; Ari-
zona. ; , ;

.
;" ,,;." ;... ;;,. ,s';-.;-- .;

: 1

' ''' ; 1;'

Dr. 3. S.i B. ' Pratt, president of the
Territorial, Board u? bfn Health,, will
leave on..September ..ll for Washingt-
on- D. C, to represent Hawaii at the
International . Congress f of Hygiene
and Demography,.. whieh twill be held
September 22 to 25, Inclusive, and to
Inspect, the exhibit which will be , on
display. In connection with -- the; jcon-gres-

' This definite announcement,
anticipated ; by the , Star-EtfUetl- n sev-
eral . days ago, was confirmed ,by Ter
ritorial Secretary. Mott-Snit- h . today. r

; The. financial part.of the-- ; trip h ?
1

been; f satls.f actprllyarrano ;'an cl n
Is"V considered; certain', that . Secretary ,

of ; the Interior. Fisher ; will endorse
the - trip, with the, stamp of,-hi3.,ap-

proval.:. To the; scientific, represen-
tatives of foreign, countries", Dr, Pratt

;

has: already, become ; known, asi an au--,

hority i on . hygiene.; and.i sanitation, '

and. Jn , addition to the information, he ,

wJlL acquire at'. the tapproachlng. Con
gress, ne .win prove r an xcei lent . ad-
vertisement sfor. Hawaii. . ; ; .

S L0 CALi 13 Efi ERAli
r;-.;-;.- ' ??v v

A - fair list t; passeiiers w ill d e-p-

fof the Oarden .Island in the Inter-

-Island - steamer .. W. G.' Hall ; this
evening.- -' V :J ..;

'

-

V It Ms, the present intentibi ; of ; C.
Brewer & Company to dis'patcfi the
Oceanic. liner Ventura, for -- San Fran- -

Cisco, at ;five o'clock' Friday; evening, i
"" The . Matson : Navigatloa ,; steam e r '

Wilhelraina Is scheduled V" to . depart
for -- Hllo, direct at. five .o'clock. thi
evening, - taking ' a , fair,, list; of . cabin
passengers; ?yl$t---

.

. With A reneral .earco. a nnmhpr .of
passengers and a later , mainland mail,
the Matson,'.'; Navigation; 1 chartered,
steamer.; ; Honolulan . Is reported : to
have ; sailed from - San Francisco at !

12:30 yesterday, afternoon. .. : .

Castle : & Cooke, local representa-tlye- s

for theToyo Klsen Kalsha,. are
in receipt of advice announcing the
departure of ;;the- - liner Tenyo Maru ;

from Yokohama;; Japan, ;on Septem
ber;; 2nd . Theu .Tenyo should arrive
her on or. about1 September- - 10th. .

Registrar-M- . H. Lemon, of the ..: Ter-
ritorial Board of Health. reports, t'aat

glous diseases, in Honqlulu during .the j

lait sixteen' days of August were caus-- j
ed by tuberculosis, that malady .claim-
ing four victims, v : V-'-

;
-: '

On account of theVmanyj; requests ;

of the-- public .to nieet : the new assist- - j
Ant general - secretary.; and ; the 'mem- - J
bers of the employed iorcej the;Vi M. .

C' A is plannlng to hold two big open '

house receptions to start the fall work. ;

On the -- night of September 27 'there
will be a reception for: the mn of the
Y. M. (J. a; and their friends, which

' trlvA'' Ilk. 1iff. Ail:.AnnAi4niiUv riu?- iiici Y V ymj . f

clal evening and also' to meet-th- e em--'

ployed force. There will be '' special ;

gymnasium features on that night and j

'in the games. nall On the i

night of October 4 there ? will- - be an-
other, reception; which. --.will give the
ladies, an opportunity to visit and in-

spect the buildmg.- - ;" ;:''.;."..
An old damage8uit tnat; nas Deen j j

court since . May, .1906," was call ed ,up
for. hearing 4 again this morningr - andj
continued; to September 12 Jx permit
therirergaUjering of ; witncsses.v The
suit is, for $9G3 brought '.by Iloff-schlaeg- er,

& Co. against .the v German
batkPaul Isenberg, for413.bundles-o- f j

merchandise that the- - bark . brought
around, the .Horn, from. Londqn'. The '

cargo, wasJoaded at London --July. 20,!
19.0a' andwas finally:; unloaded at Ho- -
nolulu. May 6. ; 1906 - lloffschlaeeer &
Co.' libeled : the : vessel, claiming the '

i gooa8in --.me enure snipment were
J:;iruine4oi-'- . '; '' ;: ;; Y'y .- .'';;.

V.

When the mobile army f of'VOahu
takes the field the latUr part of tot:
m0jth ,for its, maneuver problems,
tha tr(Vma .vnhi jrm h-. 'diviiimf
taa, Army and a me of
as nearly equal strength as is pos--
slbJe withoul dividing battalions - or
fQuadrons, and for about ten days
mlmle-warfar-

e will be "wased "on the
. hlghl&nds and lowlands of Oahu. 'With!

A th i3 only one battalion of
jje aruiiery'ln .Hawaii, the First
will-- ; be the one organization to be
Split Into-.th- e smaller units, two bat
terles probably goln with . each
army. , - ;, rW'";;; V- - ;' ';-- -j

. While the general plan of the man-
euver campaign was worked out some
time ago by the Special board of of-

ficers ; appointed . by the department
commander, for, that purpose, .the de--l
tails, have, not, as ; yet;' been .settled
The .v greatest : secrecy 13 beig pre-
served 'as to the problems, and the
ground Ito be, covered, and even the
division, of the. two, forces, but It is
generally t understood , thai ' the .cam-
paign ha3 been ; very carefully laid
cut with a'.vlew. not oiilyito. giving
the.troop3 practical experience in the
field,;- - under - service ; ccr. iitlor.s, but
also, to obtain by experir.rnt Infcraa-tlo- a

that would te of the greatest
value in-th- e event of actual invasion
of the Island. . The war , game will
be pore than . a gar.2 In thl3 In-

stance,, and. the problems more' than
uteri? uapuiuu.ru cuiiii-.auuu- 3 ,uu men,. (

military chess board. , jjcr . r

. 1 1 1 Vt it A 1

.. rractice. marches ana.ueia anus
for t tho v : variou3 orgmization3 at
Schofleld stlU . continue, an! when
the men actually go Into" the maneu-
ver, campaign they will be In a splen-
did condition ;of efficiency.
; On the 10th of this month, a war
strength squadron of the . Fifth Cav-
alry will take the field for a five-da-y

prchlem..of lt3;o,svnand..bclh. officers
and men are looking forward to some
interesting work. .

'.
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Experienced dressmaker, for country
store. Apply, with .re! 1CC3, tO
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The Fidelity Bcnilr..-Compan- thU
morning cf J2.CC.J In fed-

eral court for the Ar.;r;caa schooner
Blakeley, Cayt John llka. which
was libelled by U. S. Marshal HenJry

'.yesterday on a dan39 suit brought
against It by Stanford Veino, fcr.::?r
mate of the vessel. -

The hearing prohatly will to l.--

within tea days. Veino, who U rep-

resented by Attorn?y3 Gcor3 A. 1)

ar.i ,V.l.ll!?.m T. r.arvllr :3, r -- ' 1 f r
$323 for wages and zz:in L.c'.c t

the United Ctatcs fr-- " Ch" n ' l-

iters, .where h.was-'d- ; :'.ar;. 1 aft r. a
row. with the car' -

j llenristta Tur.iv t:
ebtate cf John J. V "..
circuit court a p;:i::.:i

..I V - - ...; -
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Fhafifo All

TTr order to make room for our'

" . 'line of FALL inLLHIERY
due to arrive f pext week, we are
disposing of our present lines at'
RELIARKABLY, LOW PRICES.

S
- .. ' - - V r.

:. ; Ladies- ,-. ; ;
': Thi3i3 a chance of a lifetime.

Harriton Clij.

fhafter, already one. of: the
::ui:ful army pes 13 in the Unit- -

L'lcf, is to Is beautified Etllj
r r;l in a v,ay that combines the

J:":s II.
t. hr.s I :

',: I

!t V

1

-

a

Y.T.dley, cb
n rl:

.J
St.,

p ""l"rl.fls well, and lie entered into the idea

t,

I

0,

ri
ir.g Improve-- .

r.nty ftandpeint for
In conjunction

Y.'ildcr, the flans are
.. V.J V. .u..iiC lvi U, .if,

.t.s r:'..c 3, as' he is a
:rt cn Hawaiian flora

,1

Fort Nr. Deretanla

with great entnusiasra. unaer nis 0rection a detailed scheme offbeautlfi-catio- n

has been worked out and yes-
terday he visited the post to go over
the ground with Maj. Yholley. . and
put the finishing, touches- - on the
plans. ", ;

": ' ' ;
"

.
;

;

The most important element in the
plans It is understood, is to be the
planting of trees.- Mr. . Wilde r's ' ex-

pert knowledge of trees and, their
growth in' the islands came into good
use, and he' has suggested a' five-row- -i

plan which will give the maximum of
benefit and handsome effect Euca-
lyptus, Hawaiian mahogany, poinciana
and ether trees are to be planted, a-n-d

f.Ir. Wilder visifed the " gpveniment
nursery yesterday afternoon to ar-
range for the supply. ; . V.: r . ,

mi'' en

"There is an establishment in ' the
East End of London .'where women
cr.n Lorro'w.23 cents ' on their mar-
riage licenses and their solemn prom-
ise to redeem them. ...

v ;
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To : . . prove to - the

that and
can be and that
Rexall VIII bring
about this we rjll fnrnlsh the

free If it fails .to
give to any one using it

The success of Rexall
Is' due to the high

of skill used In de
their as weir as to the

caro In their
the of

and. have
been . with and
other f

- -
"- -- ' r :V-- - '

. and ' are
and

by the entire as in
al sable in the of

tion- - and ;

5 The used in Rexall .

sia Is so xu
to Its

to the"
one of the most of
the fluid. it the

and. ; of : food are
u:;: -- ,'':'- ;;:J:i:' The

which aid fn the
alid ; ; by

food. This 'of these.
makes a

for the relief of
and., ;; ;; ) . t:r:: :
. We are so of this; that we
urge you: to "try Rexall

on our own
Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents,

and 1.00. i you can obtain
Rexall only at our. 6tore
The Rexall Store. Benson Smith '&
Co., Ltd.i Fort and Hotel streets. "
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- 1 had called a of the.
of the of 'for

to the
fruit fly from
the of :E. Fax-
on of the
said this "but after the meet
leg - was called Dr.

on the was
: "Dr. also called on me and

me he had jaade
to

matters in statu qudl and
I it would be

at this stage for the
to take any a3 It could not

better than the ad-
vice ' to the of

by Dr. (So I de
ciarea tne cir. . ;

. ; ..

Four men who went down in , the
Hzi mine at Wis.;5 to

tale out water were ; When
by foul air..' " " 'i' T -
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The World's Greatest Actress

renting in RomantOrPathetic1

J-- '

Supported by an All-St- ar Cast

y at th
- .

in
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bept. 1012.

LIBERAL OFFER

Guarantee HcIIsTe Djspepsla.
JTeSIcIae

unqueftlonably
people Indigestion dyspepsia

permanently relieved
Dyspepsia Tablets

result,
medicine absolutely

satisfaction
'.remarkable,

Dyspepsia Tablets
degree scientific
vising formula

etercised manufacture,
whereby wen-know- n properties
Bismuth-Subnitra- te Pepsin

combined Carminatives
agents,

Bismuth-Subnitra- te Pepsin
constantly employed recognized

medical profession
treatment indiges

dyspepsia.
Pepsin Dyspep

Tablets carefully prepared
develop greatest efficiency. Pep-

sin supplies digestive, apparatus
important elements

digestive Without di-
gestion assimilation
impossible;

'.Carminatives 'possess proper-
ties Telleving disturb-
ances paincaused undigested

combination In-

gredients remedy invaluable
complete indigestion

dyspepsia.,
certain

Dyspepsia
Tablets personal guaran-
tee.

Rememberr
Remedies

fruit fly x:EETir:cj
WAS DECLARED OFF

meeting trus-
tees Chamber Commerce
yesterday afternoon, consider

quarantine Instructions
Secretary Agriculture,"

Bishop, president chamber,
morning,

"Marlatfs state-
ment subject' published.

Jlarlatt
assured recommen-
dations Secretary Wilson, leaving
quarantine
therefore thought 'pre-
mature chamber

action, rec-
ommend anything

tendered Department
Agriculture Marlatt

meeting

Frontier Benton,
drowned

overcome

Pre Ilotion the

As her Comedie Francuse, Parish
the Scenic Effects and Gorgeous Costumes.--

The Highest Priced Ilotion Picture the World

Othei: Pictures Also Showni

"A

noiroLOLtr gtar-bullsti:;- ; thuksday,

;ytiia5.'v,'-'',:;i- X

FIRST

Pictures,

produced
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IF

In response; to a; call from the Ha
waiian ot.Walaloa who wast to hear
Kuhio express" himself as 'to his stand
on- - territorial , and JWalalaa; politics.
Prince Cupid sallied out In an automo
bile this afternoon;. He" 'was accom
panled by. William H. Crawford,; A. S.
Mahaulu, J. C. Cohen,.C f", Chilling- -
worth and Oscar Cox'; z. w ; r.
I It ; is understood that lhere ; have

been repeated demands Irom Voters- - in
various precinets that v Kuhlo ; tesig-cat- e

city and county candidates whom
hev will supports Kuhio, however, . - is
trying to avoid mixing in county poli-
tics, it is sUted. x

. Before' the'Democratic xoun'ty con-ventlo- n

meets consider and ipasa
upon . the qualification of candidates
for various - offices in the Legislature
and county - government, the" Hawaii-
an.: leaders of; theparty will select
some of the best and ,mot available
men from the - business community to
fill the office of supervisors, and, if
possible, urge upon others to run for
the.Legislatururi.W.Av--

One' of ; the Hawaiian ? leaders said
yesterday rthat he,) fori wne; ' had al
ready - selected some of . the well
known- - business men, many of whom,
he added; are leaders of 4he financial
end law corporations in Honolulu,
He stated most emphatically ' that if
the business men, .whom he selected,
but whose names, he, refused to dis-
close, at least fori the cresent. do not
run, then he - would advise his ! fellow
Hawaiian. Democrats; to put"" in men
whom - they ; thought "will do: what 13

right and ; fair to the.'general public
s The business men - of r Honolulu,

said" he, havo been -wanting ' to have
a Board of Supervisors "composed of
business ; men, Now. if these men
whom we haver- - selected do not avail
themselves oT this opportunity,: and
decline to serve ,the people in .: the
Board or-inHh- e' Legislature, , then ve
will put up men --who will be iccepk
able to us, but who may; not be sat-
isfactory , to the business community.

"In this connection, I 'would- - like
to say that , it .Is up to the business
men .

trf conie through tLU tlnle , and
accept the' candidacy "for - different
offices,. rather than sit1 back and
growl at theca . who are in' office."

" G. ' K. Keawehaku, ' the Interpreter,
said today . that hp . would support
good business tien for; supervisorial
positions; provided they have the
aloha at heart for. the poor as .well 4
the rich. peo;le;;V-- - '

- ;. '

According ..jid- authentic . report,
some of the banters and attorneys
have been" selectel : for the Legisla- -

1 1

?9 t.5

"V"

I 1,- -

nf . ntFrt2fn1nor "nrit.!!! 'Ambassador
Eryce, forths

ccncludedlthat, iolojids th3 American
cl'-lom- cfHc!!!,' freighter

wcuIJ-'no- t be appropriate for a.: com-

mercial organization to put itself .jfor-war- d

on the occasion of his visit 'j '
',.

'
, Naturally j the distinguished visitor

would receive attentions from the
Governor, and there would be t many
to call on. him If theT opportunity of-

fered, but as llr. Cryca rwculd ba here
for only six ".'or 'cigllt hour3, any for-
mal at the v hands . of the
chamber might v, II beseemed in-

trusion.' - If the 'visitor were a con:
sui; It would ! be In "that

case-attention- s from the business com
munity would be in strict: propriety. --

r. Again, Mr. Bishop suggested,- - if l.Ir.
"was to a number of days

here,' a 'general scheme of; entertain
ing him-o- n behalf c,f city be
very appropriate. Itwas his," aim as
president to keep - the chamber; con-
servative,' avoidingany-appearanc- e of
butting'into .affalrsrofficiaL y:

;--

.

Sell
; Sam of the ill-fat-ed schoon-e-r

' Mol f .WahineCfwhich was ; sunk off
Molokai by ; the t'altedr. 6 tatesUgh t

house tender KukuLrthU morning call-
ed at 'Kuhio Headquarters for; thf 'puc-pes- e

meetiiig; yrfaceKuhio Un-
fortunately for the veteran- - Captain,
the was not in, and he asked
secretary ' Hakiible . tch. set a lime and
place for a meeting wlth.the-princ- e f

tCaptain' Sam1 is in of an of3-ei-al

cbmmunication from VrashIngtan,
according - to report .-

- "this ; niornmg
which it is said l3 a; notification from
the authorities in Washington jfthat his
claims, r which Delegate Kuhio placed
before the fcourt of claims have Men
takenup.":.:""

Capt Sani however, declined, to dis-
cuss the matter;'-r.f- ? z'-.- ,: '

" '
. i; : 'pi'fyi,

v The Governor's annual report,' now
nearly completed,;? will show .that in
the ; fiscal yearendingunev W? 483
homesteads 'ere taken jjp, Hawaiians
taking ; more thin flttyj percent .of
these. 1 ; This ; was "the first- - year .that
the amendment to the land, laws in
Organic act was effective," opening up
more land to settlement than ever, be-fcr- e.

Twenty-fiv- e percent of Ihe .hoiae-stcad-s

were 'taken ty 'Portugueje, fifr
teen percent: by Americans,' fiveper-cen- t

by Japanese,-an- d a. few by 'Afri
cans, French, German and; BritlsBV'

PltES CUED W 6 14 DAYS.?

MZOlTfrMENT Jk ; guaranteeci
to raire Wy . case ,. 6i Itching. !Blind,
Bleeding or ProtrudmgHles ia 6 to.
1 4 days or money refonded.-- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.Saint Louis,

tive ticket. Their names. It is said,
will be raado known to the public in
a few days. X A committee has been
appointed : to wait ' upon 'men
and ascertain frost them as to . their
views in the matter.. . .

Having it forced upon him, he says,
that four or five men cannot combat
the will of twenty-eigh-t, Supervl-- r
Kruger has withdrawn from the fight
in-th- e Fourth of the Fourth," ; "I quit
in the of harmony,-- he said
this .

- morning. - Other withdrawals
along the same line' : are Hookano,
Robert Hair, Drake, Sayres, Curry,
Walker. ,. .

"I am still In the race for supervi-
sor," added Kruger.

Territorial s Secretary E. A. , Mott- -

Smith this morning sent advices by
wireless to the ' Supervisors ta Maui,
Kauai and ' Hawaii," informing ; them
that tomorrovr ii the last day on
which ' they may issue iproclamatlcns
foi elections of county in the
respective countlea ' -- Although the
county cacials are elected a Novem-
ber 5, the date for the general electiia
of Tentorial 0f2clals the proclama
tions for the county "elections must be
lsrued sixty days ?before that t time.
while the; Territorial 'proclamation is
Istued . only fortylays , prior to the
ejection. . ri -- . ,- - rr

At a meeting of the Third of the
Fourth last night, B. yon Damm was
elected :thalrr:an "of the ' delegation
without opposition; - The abcrtlre at-

tempt to defeat his candidacy, it is
said, was led by Ed Towse, wCo ap-

parently had nothing to do ia h!3 own
precinct of Kaimukl and was so en-

abled to participate; in; the business of
other organizations. .'r. .v ;? : ' .v -

It 13 probabb that the republican
conventions will tzl in the Or-pheu- m

theatre: The '.Territorial con-

vention is to beA held on Lienor.
September 16t and the . county ccn-ventlo- n

probably on Thuni ay, Zi?
tember 19. - The Orplcum wo3 uood
for the: Republican convention la: t

April and the Republican leaders
found it . satlsfactbty. ' ;

'About- - half . of the ''clsirks V la ths
county aaditor' cfrico' spent moot er
their time yesterday- - mcrnlng in th?
corridors talking politics. . In. fact,
they are playing politics i Lard "that
the - rest - of the crilca four i it hard
to get any - work, dons. It's a busy
time for the clfice, and complodlils
are made --that there's ' too much pell
tics played In office" hours. '

il-
-i

li. i -- vJ 1

Five "hundred ;ton3 cf -. etfnctur:l
steel .and . iron t3 well aa a 1. :
quantity of railway material to Jb 3

'President IUihop- - said.:, this use(i in the extension, tlann:!

matter, he had as llr. Jrive ia the Ins
Bryce was -- a It j Hawaiian ' Alo-Ua- n, accord

ceremony.
'an

different, as

Bryce spend

the might

Captain

?of

Prince

receipt

the

TO

"these

Interest

.oQeers

lag 3 received; at tha local
agency, of the line. ' , V . .

The; Alaskan is expected to reach
the lslani3.'on or ; about"; September
21st The -- yessel is understood to
have a large 'general cargo ; for dis-

charge at Honolulu;- -' - j ;

: The freighter; ; like other vessel
operated in the :'AmericanIIawaiian
service., is - carrying much" 'material
for both ;the railway lines, on. Maui
and' Hawaii '''"" ' :i' '1"

- The Alaskan VlH te dispatched for
Salina Cniz with; the regulatlonshlp-men- t

of sugar,' and also a I ge num-
ber; of cases of 'preserved pineapples,
destined '.for, thefEast " coast of r the
United- - States,'-th- e continent of Eu-

rope and 'the '.United Kin-io- m.

General Freight "Agent a T. "Morse
was notified today of Hhe arrival cf
the freighter t' Mexican at; KahuluL
this vessel is scheduled to sail from
Hilo on - September ;i'OthV--wit- '10,200
tons sugar, - and approximately 5,000
cases , preserved pineapples, '

.
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Oahii airaln lobm&'.Brg on the "stock
sheet,, in five . betwee nr sessions

'which totaled i 160. shares,? all at the
advanced price of 2775 reached: yes-

terday. Waialna dropped,, a point in
three sales reported, making 70 shares
at at
1,41 for 8 shares ..reported.,- - , S- "-

The board was dull, Ewa declining a
duarter-pol- ht to 3L2'lfor; the 'trifles
of two lots of 5 .shares each. ,01aa
shows a gain of half a point in a sale
of 10" shares at 775V f ;v:,'

-- Dividends were announced today by
Ha-&- " S.i Co.rf - 2$ca share, - or
$100,000; : Onomea, 605. a share," or
$30,000, arid Honomu? l $10 a ' share,
or.lW5ar'totaI.'$i4i55dOS::v.;;':,

The JI A. Hopper house," the'bld res--'

idence building that taa tbod 'near
the corner of vKing aadPunchbowl
streets for nearly "forty years, -- Was
sold yesterday atv'p'ubllc; auction ; to
Suronoka,1 a Japanese building . con-
tractor, and will be'. demolished- -; The
ground If occupies, is'now'desired as a
lawn in front of the. new public libra-
ry, and the old landmark will, shortly
disappear.

. Japanese ara stealing moss vrock
from vacant lots in the Kaimuki dis-
trict; ;One was caught -- today- loading
Cdjay with moss stone from a lot on
Fifth avenue. A year or Ibo ago a res-
ident of that section made ah -- example
of a Japanese moss-roc- k thief." , The
man caught joday had no, number: on
his - truck," - if'- - .,i'v. ',-".tr
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; .Whether"
r ......the permission

r
of a gov--

ernment official- - to" sell contraband
goods plafces such ; sale outside the
definition of 'frauds is the kr.p'tty prob-
lem that has been placed- - before Cir-
cuit Judge H. E. Cooper today
solution.1. The; point has arisen In the
Jury trial of ar isuit for $114. brought

I .Goo Yeelagalnst Harry--Rosen- -

cerg, . recover r ior mree uns 01
opium ..which -- 1 sold rthe
Chinaman in' thefall of 1910. .

;

" In the evidence, given this morning
it developed that ...Rosenberg, '. with
whom Goo Yee had been doing- - con--

that they

; CLOTIIMG
'TALIC .

II t
i . .

"
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The chess tournament by - :

between local Y. M. C. A.
Mechanics Institute chess c! "

Francisco will be in sil - '.

day n?sht in the first : :vo
the latter Is received by mall ci
morrow's boat - The same l:l'. r
notify the Y. M. C. A. when lis I

will be expected. 71'. 1 t:
will be by wireless,
Ing the night the two ccntc:t
play. A local member will t5
ed at the Wireless office,
as a move Is made by the Y.
it will be sent to him by m;
ana ne win give it to tne c;

obtainpd th three tins ot oninm from and he will also receive the

C.

U. S. District Attorney R. W. Breck- - J310 end ,antJ dtIsPat 1

cns.for. the definite purpose, of sell-- to the building. A bulleUn la t
the sale0"1 chess board will be p.a:ing them to Goo Yee. Aftec

fhad 'talcen. place, the Chinaman waj i ul31Qe . jm. -

shadowed" ana soon the' contraband f" "uw c

the law and returned to Ereckons; It tS.tanU 8tad--
;

' "' :
."A committee of local ch ess cr..h ,

then developed that Breckons held
both the $114 : and . the three tina of Jj" ? JhJ V r"'opium. Breckons testifying that:Mi10?usenberg had turned the money over
to him.. .

: -

M '
"''--'

Goo Yee ' testified that he noticed i marks made by Customs Cc'.'
the.: absence; on the tinsvof;the Fe(l-R.StackabI- e, and that T.

eralf government; stamp "which would added that such tins usv.-- ' c

have made "them legal merchandise, 'tained better quality of c;: :

and that he called Rosenberg's at-- those having the governm- - t

tentlon to this . feature.. He said Ro-- f The plaintiff, represent-- :
s'enberg; pointed tut some writing: on Hbrney'Lightfoot mainto! ...

the tins; which read "E R. S. sale was. made fraudnlrnilj.
and said that Rosenberg assured him

- were "ias '. cood govern- -

.- -

nic!;

the

full
case

move
sent and

ahd

Yee did not know he waj
traband and that he 13 t! .:..

inent-stam- ps t4Hu;,they were the titled to th? return cf I' '

'I

m

j
t'
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t
lulu tomorrow on a misision Whose iiupb'rt.aBcc
to tliis comnuitiitj! in so great (Hat it necdno
emphasis now. In i his Jiands is placed the diffi-cu- l

t tiusk of - settling aii unfortunate aiid bitter
eontrovcrsy brought on by the, territory's dele-p-i

t e to: Congress in attacks upon tlie. governor.
, That controversy has split the lUpublicau party
into two i;ictions,iiiid thcift has gone into bus--i

n ess as .3xll; pol it ical life. ; For, two "years
this teiTitory has been torn in a strife that has
wcsirieu not only those directly eon(-enie- d but
ovei'j citizen of Hawaii. ' ,v ::

'

wrctary Fisher conies with the purpose of
i ett ling the controversy. - The S tar-Bullet- in be-- 1

iev( that he is tlie' type of; investigator whose
conclusions" this territory ; can accepts v There
may in1 disagreements with his methods, "but it

fciiiiceroTy tobe 'hopSFtiiat: his investigations
vill bv open and his procedure known anil un- -

rstood'bv: tlie Tiublic, eLe there'will never be!
. t i . fact ion, there , will never ' be agreement

i ids f ight mist" be fpUM in the open, or its bit
rncr3 will rankling.: r
And ft must" be settled soon. Hawaii does

not vant two more yenrs fhcIi 'as these last two.
The territory must fo, ;'id; it cannot halt
for a pi'rsonal filit by the. delegate against the
rovernor. We must-Lv- e r'aceV: ':.'":'

-- TC3 rt:L!C.:r.VA!,'T3

Two notable rtieu ivill be in1 Honolulu 1omor-row- ,

one an American, the other a IJriton; one
entering": on the thrthold-)t;wha- t promises to
I ( a lend id publ ic career, the other al ready
j o far ad van ccd in achieyenient.. that his place
in liistorv is mure. - 'S : : ,, ,

The American Is Walter L. Fisher, President
iiit t ' prtressive,. bus ti i ng yiung tcretary' of
the interior. .The otheras' Ambassiulor.'Janies
Ilryce. - :";-- . ,1 :. :.": -

. There, is bo reason for coupling .their visits
together except that liy ft Accidence tbeware
in Honolulu on the same day and both are of
t lie qual i ty; whose pub) ie secvice to their coun-

tries is great,: -- Andassador Hryce is an liter-nation-
al

figure iirni Beretary' Fisher Js of ; the

type tliat wink: international distinction;
(leed, Secreta ry Fislu-r'- s public' career

"

to date
warraiilslloiiolululu regarding him as a strong
'presidential jossibilityV - . ;

" To the young Ainericaiv and )he yetieran BHt-on- ,

there can be no exaggentticm in cordiality of

welcome. Thev are welcome for what they are
and wTiat they have done

SGLVIKG THE I.IILR QUESTION

iAnupuneebreiit of an iu'ercase in the price of
luilk affecting morc than eighty per cent; of the

of this city brings right home to the
citizens of llonolulu the fact that, the high cost
of living is no newspaper joke or catchworil of
politicians. ?jf :J-:t--

Milk at eleven cents a quart has lecu no joke
to the hundreds of' poor, people who are, stejtdy
eoiisiimers ; and an- - increase :of. a cent a quart
will probably in maiiy cases bonier on hardship.
Not' even the dairymen deny that twelve cents
a quart is too jnuch for;! milk; that;itpu
price of a- luxury ppoh:a: neit
nine cents a'quart : is i certainly, as much as ih'e

average wage-earne- r of Honolulu should pay. for
.inilk

V Every practical economist irecbgiiizes the di-n- t

relation of si milk snpply ahd publi : health,

and -- tliose whose investigations carry them fur-ih- r

than' simule hyrieneTieomiie'tDe direct

3 !JOK

ply and the brain and muscle of a whole people.
'High-price- d milk ; restricts a very neeessary

food supply for, xhi Idren. It is piti fully true
that less milk is consumed per capita in Hono-
lulu than in any city of the mainland for which
there is a record at hand. Xew Orleans is given
the lowest per capita consumption of inilk for
ina inland cities, with more Yhaii an eighth of a
quart daily. Statist ics which are only approxi-
mate but which are close enough for ordinary
purposes show that in , Honolulu the consump-
tion is less than a tenth of a quart per capita.

It is apparent, then, that alixtuly less milk is
consumed per individual in Honolulu than in
any niainland city; far less than the normal; the
average lcing about one-fourt- h of a quart. Part
of this low consumption of milk is jxrhajis due
to t he.charact er of ; t he populat ion, for the 1 la- -

waiians are not: large :useis of milk, and the
Orienta Is use it sparingly, Hi many cas'es not a t
all. Dairymen, however attribute the light con-

sumption here mostly, to the high prit-- e of milk
as '; 'com pared to tlie buying iiower of the" lower
classes, -- Men w;it h laige families wh( wag(s
do not exceed thirty lor torty dollars a month
cannot afford inilk at.1 ten" or eleven 'cents per

r Ho i t is that Honolulu, where the people al
ready use less milk than normal; is to see anoth
er raise in prices; : The .dairymen ; cannot be
blamixL i They are' able and - frank v willing to
show why their expenses nia) the seHing of inilk
at eleven cents a quart a financ

j vi-- ti is ciiy cuuuoL ciiimiy iu'eept micu a con'
ditiou, "It is a direct and telling blow at the gen-

eral heal th . of the .ciaiid the character! of its
population. - It has been suggested jthat the gov--

erhment ; take the matter up and see. if certain
fixed charges now oieratSve in thebuHiness canbe
lessened, such as by giving freedom ;froni taxes.
This remedy will not go far .enougluTaxe are
a small proportion of the'expenses of dairyiix
The cost of feed is ai enormous item. Perhaps
the government may come to realize that a cheap
milk supply is important enough to warrant the
setting aside ; of public lands i for ginglpur
poses; or for the raising of ' feedf ' "f;

T.One suggestion;' goeS further than this, that, is,
aii endowed dairy, with tlie"' government ,as;tle
Ucoefactor and the people as'the beneficiary, but
tiiis is going'rathW
most state or muhicipal goyernnien would care
now to go' On the otlier'hand, whyj should hot
thfe territorial-agricultur- al fschool f tak Qptl.
handling' o milk--

of dairy, instruction?' In this direction the "Uni;

versity of Wisconsin has. made a successful rec;
ord It eliminates the middlemaji, the ct 'of
milk distribution ' being 1

far as the business is run by i the dairyj school
iuid the students do in ost;of .,t

Such a plan benefits tie dealer because it pro-

vides' what is practically fre distribution. ; It
benefits the consumer because he gets his milk

lat cost plus a slight profit to the producer. It
benefits tlie students because tliey get valuable
practical experience, . .

In some cities it might be.objected that a state
institution would be thus taking ayay the M yeli- -

hood)f ptcple engagcil in the milkHlistribuiion
business. But if v it is true as is now urged as
thereasWfor
the Honolulu Dairyman's Association is making
no money, and that the dairy interests of Oahu
generally are not making money, the milk:pro-ducer- s

should have no objection if the College of
Hawaii-ereto- establish .Kmaketing system
in cQnnection with its dairy school, and handle
milk for every milkman and farmer of this isl-

and who wishes to patronize a free and guaran- -

teed distribution agency.: ; ,
r-- t r

Uncle SamV represe
caragua, 0 uatemala, and Panama are in trouble.
The ljavy department might as well get ready a

'

Central American fleet V i : r: 'C "

T Jolni I. Rockefeller is again threatened b

the "Black Hand.f in 1904 Standard 01-r-

spouded with $100,000 for Koosevelt's campaign.

- That Hild baseball team is off witb a flying
start The Hawaii metropolis is getting sweet
revenge for what Honolulu did some months ago.

, , Jlorse, ; the dying high-- f inance ci-oo-
k, has re-

vived aiter being pardoned from tlie penitentiary
suffieiently topromote'a steamship. line.

"Bryan; would
t rather see Johnson president

than Roosevelt That is a safe Democratic wish.

! President Taft lias the gout right in the midst
of the campaign Lucky it isn't lockjaw.

The next thing.in order after wircless talking
ought to, be costless, living.

Ohio "mother t of presidents,'
!atidn between an ample and proper ood-sup- - women's suffrage ! V ,

. 1

has beaten

LITTLE IfiTERVIEWS

JUDGE A. S. MAHAULU of Wala
lua-- WalaJna is- - all ? rist politically.
I am watching the movements of those
whb are aspiring for political honors.
. : IL V; AYLETT-- , vat blowing my
political horn nowadays, and find that
t Jje music Is" ;harmohlousV - Eyerybody
seems to want m to runnbt for su-
pervisor, bnt for bandmaster.- - ''

lAUL SUPER Yes. the public will
have the opportunity to meet the men
of the employed force of the Y. M." C.
A. at the two receptions that will be
held September 27 and October' 4. s

CHARLES K. NOTLEYr Home. Rule
leader I am in favori of woman's
suffrage. The, Home Rule party stands'
jc.au lu uciy kxj auu.' an uuuga duku
may be beneficial to the general pub
u.--- :t f--

LLOYD R. : KILLAM Although 1

have not had much of an opportunity
as yet to see Honolulu tb--j one thing
which impresses me most is the cor
diality ; and . good reception of the

.vvpeople. v-- . .:
JAMES A. RATH I am glad to see

that the matter of the dance halls has
Deeu taken tip 'by the city authorities,
but I would like to see the police look
alter certain people t who infest the
parks of the, city, both afternoon and
evening, making it dangerous . for the
younger boys and girls-- S - t? ,

PERSONALITIES

CAPTAIN C CARTER, aqcom
panied vby M rs.. Carter and r8. Cole-
man, mother: 6f t the ratter leaves to
day on the transport Xogan for Fort
ress .. Monsoej n to s which " post Captait
Carter: has lately been assigned." i

raocesiiis
PROHEOIOii

Drafts of Ordinaace Published
Show. Some 'Important

-- At the requestorseveral interested
titizensr - the ee

below: the, ,tjvp drafts of? tlie, proposed
ordinance .to regulate dance-hall-3 now
ufader -- discussion ijPiefirst7 draft. Is
the measure indorse.by the Humane
Society ; and : sent ' tp jJtheMayor' and
Supervisors by . Mrs, Anna " C. JDole.
president of theiSQcety V Jhe second
draft is the ordinance, aa tcaine from
the cky attorney's department and

before thebbattTTor agent ?xtnsxrchlrt
Tuesday . evehfn.V Serairimjortant
differences are;iioflce?rhe" draf t
proposes a commission to JBuperyise
the dance-Tiail- s, and an annual Jicense;
feevOf $100. The second; cuts; 'the
fed to $10 and putsthe supervision up
to .the . poUceVdepkent' : The- - two

-- measures are published herewith so
that the public may knpw ) exactly
what are th6 idlfferehCes under''discus
sicn.--- -

The' original ordiiiance foBdws
: Section liftiA pubTie''dance house Is

a bouse, room; or enclosure tn use for
public dances for'1 participation . in
which" by indlTldualir fees are collect- -

Section 2.". No person shall keep a
public dance bouse except as licensed
to do so under tbe provisions of this

' :act.- - ' -

Section - 3. There shall be a- - com-

mission of three Vmembers who; shall
be aDOoihted annually by'the mayor.
of the t:ity ' and county.- - of Honolulu.

' tit. 'Ik. nnncant nf (ho
'supervisors. Sucb commissioners shall
serve .without remuneration .

'

:
, Section .Such'cbmmissioners shaU

have the sole power and discretion to
grant; refuse; suspend and revoke li-

censes for public dance houses in the
city and. county ofHonolultCahd:the.
exercise of such" power and discretion
shall not be reviewable by any court
or --tribunal.; ;T,hey may at any time
inspect any, , licensed- - dance house and
enter the same at any time without be-

ing required to pay such "fees as may
lie the practice of proprietor tljere-,o- f

to collect frorapatronsij ;

Secaon"5.The Annual fee for a so

to keep a dance, bouse shall be'
on6 hundred tllOO.OO) dollars, and no
license shall be Jssued until such Tee
is' paid in full in - -- '

' Section 6. Such license shall at all
times be 'displayed In a conspicuous
place in the premises described
in;' vrA ' v " if K' i:-r-- C ;'y

Section T, rNd , intoxicating liquors
of. any; Jdndi shallOne sol or furnished
at such dance houses to anyone, and
such vsale ?orwure!shJng: fihall forfeit.
the".llcense thereof. '

Section 8. It shall be unlawful for
any: 4 proprietor of a public dance
house to permit', children under the
age of fifteen il5) years to visit or re--

main in su public dance house .during
Its use for 'public dancing. The vic--

PUUNUIRldence, Lot, 30,000 aq. ft. ...
TANTALUS Lot tor.Country Home.;. : .

AKI

lation of this section shall forfeit the
license of such to keep, a"

'public dance house. ! j
Section 9. . In case of the

of a license to . keep . a ; public
dance house, for the violation of sec-- .
Uons 7 or 8 of this ordinance, no new
license be issued to the proprie-- j
tor whose license has teen revoked,
Or for the house, room or enclosure,
where dancing .was authorized 5

i'to be carried on ty such revoked li--.

cense, within five years after, the, time
of such revocaUon.. ;:. 'j..,-'.'- .

"SecUon 10. Any person . '
who shall

keep a public dance house without a .;

license as herein forth, fhall, be
guilty of misdemeanor and shall, on ,

conviction ; thereof, be, punished by. at:
fine of not more than , one hundred ,

dollars nor less than f fifty
($50.C0) dollars, or by imprisonment j
not more than three (3) months, or by 1

4

both such fine and imprisonment
; Section 11. however, that

the commissioners may in their dls-- !
cretion, grant licenses without charge, I J
for dances' where admission Is
ket, the sale of tickets therefor, be--
ing solely for covering the expenses I
of the dance, or for raising money for
educational or charitable ; purposes.'
Such .licenses shall cover a privilege
for one occasion only. ; v

Section 1 A public "dance house
within the' meaning of thl ordinance J

is a house, room, or enclosure, In use j ,

for public dances for parUclpaUon. In r
which by individuals fees are - col- -

. .Section 2. ' It shall be unlawful f,or
any person to keep br conducta pufi--f,

lie dance house in the" City and Coun-- j

ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, j

unlers licensed so to 4 do as provided ' -

hv if hie nrfflnanrn ; '' '.''i r ' ' '. t v
Section S.'-- Any person . 'probably the will offer him- - j --

. One touch of makes a
keep br a dance house In the gejf a,,.a 16 for president of J whole lot of men and women
City and County of shall jaytl after hisfall exercise am over. act lik? freaks.:
maae appucauon mereior 10 uie twaru;
of Supervisors of the City and County :P

of. Honolulu. Said applicaUon shall
be in writing, shall set forth the name
of the applicant for a license,- - the lo-

cation of the proposed dance
and the price proposed to be charged
for admission to any ; dance. J s The
Board; of Supervisors may. thereupon7
authorize, the clerk of the- - City and
County of. Honolulu to issue a license
for sucli dance fibuse, and - thereupon
suchlicense shall be issued , by said '
cierk, :: v'.";',;;
t Section1 .The annual fee for a II- -;

cense , to Jkeep ; a dance' house An the
City and County of .Honolulu shall bo
ten dollars; ($10, and no license shall
be issued until such fee is paid in full ,

m Advance. , ; ; iiivh-'jr-
Section 5." license Issued un-

der .the provisions ; oX . this ordinance
shall - be displayed in , a conspicuous
place In the premises, for1 which .said
license Is issued.f X',:-;y;-

'Section 6. "ir shall be' niilawful fo 4

the proprietor pt any dance houses IT-- 1;

censed sunder - the . provisions ' of : this
ordinance, or for any other person' to
sell or furnis ; to . anyone'; at such
dance; houses any , ' liquor
ot any kind.::' "

- Section 7 It- - shall be unlawful for
the licensee of any public dance house

was. discussed--
, ahy oi servant

first

advance.

censee to ; permit children ' under "the
age jot fifteen, years, to visit or .remain
m a public licensed dance house duis
ing jts use for dancing, ;

,

. Section 8. : Any police officer of. the
City and County of Honplulumay at ,

any time enter any public dance house
for the purjose of inspecting the same,
Without; being .required to pay" such,
fee as may be the practise of .. the
proprietor thereof to collect from pa-
trons, and , that it ' shall ,5be unlawful
for anv nroDrietor of a nubile dance

Hiouse or is agent or servant to In
any manner interfere any. police
officer of the City and County of Ho--'
nolultf'in the discharge . of any duty
imposed by law. of the provisions ot
this ordinance. y "- "

:
'

. I

Sectidn 9. The Board of Supervis-- J

ors of .the City and County of Hono--j
lulu may grant permits without charge
for,, dances where admission V. Is by j
ticket where the sale, of tickets is for
the sole purpose of raising money for
educational or charitable purposes.
Such "permits shall, however, ; cover
such for one occasion only.

Section 10. Any person who shall
in any manner molest or hinder any
officer from performing, any duty, im-
posed upon him --by the provisions of
this, ordinance, and-an- person ' who
sfialf violate any of the provisions. of
this ordinance shall be deemed guilty
of . a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a
fine of not more than : one ; hundred
dollars.: ($100), or by imprisonment for
a term not exceeding - three' months,
or by both . such : fine: and .Imprison
ment: .The judge of thecourt having
jurisdiction of any charge brought un-

der the provisions of this ordinance,
shall in addition to the penalty or pen-
alties above set forth cancel the 11

cense of .any ; person found guilty of
violating' any of the of this
ordinance, in which case such person
shall not be entitled td agali;: apply
for; or ,to- - receive a-- dance house li-

cense, and no license shall be Issued
for. the house, room or enclosure where
public dancing was authorized to be V

carried on. by such canceled ' license, I

within live years 4 after' the time of
such cancellation. :

. Section 11. - This, ordinance shall
take effect fifteen days fromf-an- af-

ter the date of Its approvaL . ! ; '

ANAPUNI i STR EET House .... . .... .......... .$4500
ANAPUNI - STREET Cottage .........
BERETANIA STREET Building Lot; Acres ...
HAR BOTTLE LANE Cottage .....
KAIMUKI Modem House
KAIMUKI New Cottage, furnished
KING. STREET New Cottage ... ..... .

PI1KOI : STREET House ........ l

.
WAIALAE TRACT Several Choice Lots ........
YOUNG STREET Residence Lot, 12.981 sq. ft

RENT
KINAU STREET Furnished House
MAKIKI STREET Cottage, furnished
TANTALUS Country Home
YOUNG STREET Cottage
M Kl STREET House. ..........

proprietor- -

revoca-
tion

shall

public,

sett

($100.00)

Provided,

by tic--

Any

privilege

provisions

2.7

M

GUARDIAN TRUST CO, Ltd.,
JUDD BUILDING

..4750,

.. 1750

.. 8500

.. 3500
2750
4750

.. 1100'
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. 50

. 55
.45

. 35
. 40

$ :
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Manicure and
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Sewing; Sets v

1

'-i- Wc arc

'

particularly, pleased to
sell the ssts, because" they are

! made of finest quality surgeons
steely and every purchaser is sure
to get the best service from them. ;

They are among ,the many iicw
t

'j;artklesjust opcnc.:V:::

tdMmM tut t':

desiring toj eoionel Rooscveltisia
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Leading Jewelers
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position to repair your Jewelry in the neatest
trongest least expensive way. Those. who have tried us know It.

Vieira Jevcli'y Co., L--
1

'

;V--'-T-he Popular JeT7elera, 5
: 113 Hotel Strcst

198 feet ;6n Kin by

Two-stor-y

large servants1

condition.

An

2

in

8 in--

ves

hts is ceni

not too far the
to the

and
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ISOkdfmfmswoldeeS
collates;

quarters and
first class.
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hhehi SURE

property Irally
located; jfmhtown; from

neat', schools
Panahou.
center.

In the fashion- -

Waterhonse Trust Go,;
z : Limited, -

CORNER. FORT,AND.MERCHANT STREETS,

V
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HEuOllIAL TO MRS. S. N. CASTLE

' TH SHAPE OF C0MGE5

Tor. some time there has been talk
of bettering ..the conditions . In the
tenements, but until recently nothing
definite baa been done, Now there
is one group of Cottages which are
being put up as a memorial to Mrs.
S. N. Castle.

They are to tbe' called: Exeter Cot-
lagcs. ; for it was at Exeter. NewA'i, --.. t- - 1

Lrir of social conditions the'wiitayears The ... , ,,.

. on ; Hotel street have been donated
' by Mr. William' R. Castle and the
expenditure for the houses . Is bein;

: ; made from the Mary . Castle. Trust
The idea putting up these cottages
is to provide a ' goexj, - healthy home
for respectable .Hawalians of the
working class. ,

-

The buildligslhree of which have
'already been-complete-

d, "are two
stories hlh and are: large enough to

. accommodate. Iwp families who . will
be entirely Independent one an-
other. T

The", "rental VIIT hot be very
high, but the family occupying the
jower, siory - win oe unoer siignuy
heavier expenses than will, the fam-

lly occupying the upper section.': As
coon as possible the other eight cot-
tages' that have: Ween "planned will .be
built and offered for rent. - -

The grounds on which these houses I
are being built'? are spacious and at
present idea is to 2iave 'a ;large
cotirt yard at the back which will be
used for a playground for ,the child-
ren of the ; families occupying them.
Landscape gardening is also to ' be
encouraged: among the residents and
it Is hoped that those who are pro-
moting this work will receive the'eo- -

'aTa a m

operation 01 me tenania. 1

These cottages will be. conducted :

in connection with Palatna Settle- -
ment and will be under the . supcrvi -

r

;' I:AK. THE PURCHACZ

sion of Rath of the
r

Up to the present time are
few, if cottages the poorer
and class of
and this idea of the Castles will no
doubt meet the not only

whJ
in the

the inof

of

of

the

Cuy a few artistes todiy, add a few more tomorrow or next month, and
before you yeu have a service. 'V' K

This is the elsstfe plan not that the articles are made of for
they are made cf clay, tut because the Idea admits of. extension. V

- We have 37 The most fastidious can be
tulttd. , ;. '

CLUE WHITE AND GOLD - HAVILAND-SPRA- Y

tO-P-c Cet $10X0 ' CO-P- c Cet t25X0( v 50-P- c Set

r O J

SEE WINDOW

..Ltd.,

We are now making extensive... , - --
patrtment and In order, to make

... i v

we will offer for one week,

y --
: :. vi(v. v....

i "

. '. . -'.:
- '

:;,-,:.;;

1i
ir.;.H..'.-- r'

in SergesPanamas, Alpacas and

In Cravenettes, Serges, Alapacas

values. Prices.......'...-.,..- ..

SlliM -

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS - AT 20

Mr. J.amesA.''
Settlement -

there
any ' tor

: respectable ; Hawalians
-

i approval of
' lf9! nSS "TriS?Btbk22n'went,

"REFORM" FOR

krrW complete
. .rubber,

OPLN-CTOC- K PATTERNS.
' '

.-
.-

WILLOW !

;

"TV

.'

r 'ivA'Avi
; ;-

-

1

f'r ? ;

M IV. '.f."mETI0" &
iv'7om ahead , , or , curreni .

loS tZl SKS
' . . -

hxive not teen out.
Is a Mainland Movement j r' ' r

;Whlle It Is not periectly' clear ;rromvr
whom such will proceed wnen
they do become part of the history" of
the social scheme as it is found here.

Is understood ithat the planyOriglnat-e- d

wtth those who have12 heretofdfe
been the beneficiaries of - the ciut

and who therefore have been
so' much influenced for that they
themselves have become ; animated a
with a desire to uplift and In Beeklne
material upon which to operate have

"selected the club womafl'hersell; and

a

'

:

V !

OF A CCT'..'EASY

DISPLAY

53-5- 7 King Street

nrJo

( ? '.'.

a,kv Uia)waiivi
V

alterations In our Ready-to-We- ar De- -
,. - ' ; '.'

-

room for our New Fall ;Merchai;dls5

r.

1

In- -

Fancy Weavevfn BUckand dolors,

I

;'
?
",- v' , ; .

and Linens, all colors and 'excellent
. ... . . . From $6 up

WaisISs'

REDUCTION FOR ONE WEEK

Xinitcd

.
;; Ccinni?4-xTuc:day- t Sept. 3rd

all at cost Prices. $5 to $12

Cdafcs

Tailored and' Lingeries;' a few broken lots at a big reduction.

ONLY

HONOLULU I STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, SEIJT. 5, 1912.

In so doing, they are t aid by many to
have shown a fine spirit of generous

" '" ' ' "" ;':"reciprocity. ;

n spite of the fact that nothing de-

finite is known of the procedure of the
movement, it is understood that one of
tb first steps toward the club wom-
an's reformation win. be an effort on.
the part of the working girl and oth-tr- b

who are aiding her in the retorm,
t- -' get the club woman's point "of view,
la order Jthat she may not be Judged
harshly in purturag tfer ' present

" " '"course.
It is said - on good authority that

the club woman's beneficiaries out of
the abundance of their knowledge ot
the art of ." reform learned from : the
club woman herself.' will strive to put
themselves In her . place, and realize
that a woman .who married the man
she loved when she was between 18

and 20, who had a nice fat little, family
with which the man was much pleased
and able to support so well , that the
woman merely created bills while he
paid them; ,that luch woman really able spectators who seemed to appre-doe-s

not understand Just what , elate the mirthful lines and music of
means not to have married the man
she loved not to , have had - the , fa
little family, and not to have . any-

body (to pay her bills. ...

; . "BAND CONCERT. .

The Hawaiian band will give a
concert - this evening at Kakaako

Mission at seven-thltf- y. The program
vtll tiai

You BeauUful DoIl;,Moret
Peasants .Suppe""Tm. ironZn

SelecSn

ml t - t i
Beiecuon viuamun ,.pci6;uuwu
Intermezzo-Eveni- ng

r Chimes . Jlolllnson j

iriia nn. ntr-rtn- r, "m--L: : Bieelow.T"A.r t- - ,
r- IBB DIM ouiujicu ".lulu. v ,

a m

,
TPl'fflf yy T1IP BKiD;'

A:missIonary 'reports that when va ;

:giri or, tne naDyie inDe oi Ainca
comes a bride she Is obliged to.stand,
dressed in her wedding finery, against ;

pillar in the village square through--1

nut entire mornlne.- - Her eveS are;
closed, her arms pressed to, her sides,!
and she has only the narrow base of j

the column for a foothold. , Meanwhile'
ring of villagers criticise and com

ment on her; appearance: ; v - Hi

: rrr !
I ' J 'StEEP-lTALKEitt- S.

9soi many persons walk in
tceir sieep, says : me ivansas
Times, is because of the mind
is wide awake when" the other is

. u. ii ui--!fi!!:Jlu"u.u? 5.1

.. ' ' v'"' v:.'

hearsing ever since its arrival in He--
nolulu: ' ii

..
- ' 1 -

9 d 0 f t . .
;

h D 1 o riDi ice' t1ynynuo UinuitO f

A

given
t

details

women,
good

r

I

.

pub-

lic

n

:.Tte

i "w--" canje much-heriilde- d and.v oVer dangerous spots which iooked-- f or chorus ' girl 1 scramble for
wuuia yrouauiy .. cause, mia io; iaiithfr m5musne3s; if he were, wide
awake. But as :he is not awake, and '

t-

T7

.

V. ""':'. ""C-- - " :v

it

l?

u
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' If there ever was a "iinx" on the
Hawaiian Opera Hoase, it was lifted
last night,' when fairy characters from
the pages of Mother Goose came to
life and a good fairyi in the person of
Rosco Arbuckle (weight- - 333 pounds
net); with a . magic wand dispelled all
the hoodoos which may have
the house in times past. '
.' If there ever was a doubt that the
Ferris Hart man company could deliv-
er as per press agents, it has been
dispelled . by Hip universally good
houses to which the clever troupe has
played. Last night was no exception

boxes, the .dress ' circle and parquet
contained their fun quota of fashion- -

"Fairy Tales. True,1 some of - the
songs were old favorites, but the way
they were rendered sufficed to efface
any criticism on this point.

Ferris Hartman : as . thpi. "Crooked
Old Man had all the humorous charm
and personality whictK$ave enabled
him for, years to ',wea the title- - of the
best loved and most popular comedian
in the West - 'y' ' "jOZ, ;

Muggins Davies was a - delightful
Marjorie; Daw, ?and ? Walter De Leon ;

cru shed example of his v?r--
satility in the : rGInger, JUanA Xaw- -

waa in excellent voice as

.wuuu nuL ' uavR impnnnr nr mapoiYl..," 7. ZZ'Z .
artI(luiaf ,l??tt 11' ;

too, Durfeehnd her rendition
'of the Bon-Bon'Sonf- iil i I?t itVV.X ik.A7.Vt'' J

. r airy i aies win noia me ooaras
S111 tonignt bt tomorrow night and
Saturday afternoon It

rToymaker ; beeftire--

STRIVE FOR PRIZES

i When Maagert
erty. Theater planned the'thorua girls'
contest for over--

wked one importahr point that be--
lag the seating capacity "of his house.
f.WiuuU i 4 ecu auu we . Mvuiualllf ,"nlne J ' to "' S9

v" 7, V" of
to

- 1
.he screaming rJust for ;

rKId -was a feature 'of the early por

"T - i I

the conUst j
-

.- -. ..u- -' i.. .

X
1

' '.' .--.

r ...

th

hot conscious, r generally walksf: ; he; : d0zen havepleas-safel- y

and remembers ! nothing about ingly ; figured in the !, chorus of ; the
. '' : -- 'y : '.'. '," Raymond Teal Comjany --did ' either" a

..
"

. v - '. .' musical, or. dancing, tunt; : t
Jiiother Now do be careful how you j In more than one titstance as a pop-a- ct

about that ; young ; man or people j ular : favorite closed Jier turn on; the
will think you are running 'after hinV stage, Teal - was not .jalloVed; to make
Daughter I - don't have5 to do that, "the next announcement . because of the
mother; I can win him in a walk. ,voIume of applause.',-- '

. ' 'l
Trahcrip t;r ; i V-- ZV c n

' I
. tThe : awailbf .,e,; .three,y prizes

''';'.;' e
. brought out a strenuous demonstra- -

A goat lives about ten' years i and tlon . upon, the part of the admirers of
will give about a quart of milk a day. the prime favorites in the chorus, v

11

M

We. have totlr
Editions in stocky
yoil pold'on

M

RECREATIONS

afflicted

another

.andUvjEnlmiiXthe

whichiitrhas

'thatupjayhpnsehe

ffJecomedy;

'latestSinity,

EasyPajrments

Limited.

Young Hotel Building

young;ladlesrho:

03 l.sw- -

' Teal "certainly had his hands (ull ini
attempUng to appease the wild clamor sof the friends of each: candidate for. a T jjp
financial , emoluments.; For instance, ) I 1 1 1 tr I ur A I 1 1 1
one demure young person who sweetly j 1 J Vr U ' lllaUriSaklai
sang "Silver Threads? Amonr .tne
Gold," and had been vociferously vot-
ed a capital prize winner, came out
third best in the distribution, while
two nifty little maids who essayed a
Spanish dance landed nnder the wire.
with first money tightly .clutched la j
their dainty hands. ? ' - v v

As i a soloist of no mean ? ability.
Miss Myrtle Jespetson . won fresh
laurels at last night's performance
of. the Teal Company. Through what
is believed to-- have been an error in
determination ' of the volume of ap-

plause, this : young lady, received third
prize instead of the larger amount

The work of Miss Eva Snow, and
Miss Finnetry in the execution of
the Texas Tommy received much fa-

vorable comment - ''

However, the' best of feeling pre-

vailed. The Teal company wound up
Its engagement last evening.' The com-
pany departs for the Far East in the
Japanese liner Chiyo Marn on Friday
evening. The leave-takin- g Is promis- -

ing to outrival that of the .sailing of
the Hughes company some months
ago from a saddening standpoint The
Teal, comedians will entertain audi
ences at Shanghai, Hongkong and Ma--;
nlla berore playing a return engage-me- nt

at .Honolulu. Hundreds of local t L

oessed the performances of this- - com--
pany will regret their departure.

BIJOU JUGGLER TO 'S B.
SHOW TRICKS ON STREETS

;. le8so, the man who Is juggling' his
way into the good graces of the BIJou
patrons,, will;perform ,a feat In front
bt the ' Young Hotel on Monday After-
noon at,4:30 that will be 'well worth
seeing y j'. ' v

A te'nnls ball 'will' be 'thrown "from
the root of the six-stor- y hotel and he
will have. It hit him on the forehead
and . bounce back:,' during "which time
he will turn a somersault and catch

with his feet He will also perform
other ; sensational 1 stunts. ;..' 'A large
crowd will no doubt be on hand to
witness this unique performance. ' ;

HAWAII'S NEW; FILMS'.
'' ' ; " - '

C The Hawaii, Honolulu's popular
moting' picture theater Is right taere
with the goods, or rather, the films;
that - catch the fancy of the crowds.
The troubles" on the i'X&V; Ranch"

would . bring roars of laughter from. a
stone image. It is one of the most
laughable' and entertaining films ever
thrown, on a screen in this city. ,The
other offerings at the Hawaii are also

the high , class order and -- are sure
please. : Ladiec are not bothered by

smoke In the HawaiL, ' There is per-
fect circulation 'i a-- v ,--

CROWD FILLS EMPIRE v

?,;Tm-icoT- y WtileEnnmTheateTt''tS'
holding, the crdwda nightly .with the
clear steady films, that are 'shown.
These films are carefully selected, af-
ter a thorough tryQut, and f for , that
reason the pictures shown at the Em-
pire are clear ' and ? steady, with : no
flicker that one usually finds at moving--

picture houses.. V :
'

Employer (to v his ; cashler)Mayer,
, don't kndw what to think of you;

every: time I see you,- - you are asleep.
CashierWhy, sir, surely; it's a good
sign 'that I have a ; clear conscious.
Fllegende Blatter, y :v - ;

, i
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i AMUSEMENTS.

lUr,

R. Kipling, Manager .

THE FRANKLINS and MORENI A

f LYNDON ;:-- :

In a Comedy Sketch

SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES
Peerless Bijou Orchestra

"
.

. Coming Wednesday; ,

ROBINSON BROS. A WILSON
. Frisco's Greatest Entertainers

. THE LESSOS ;
The Classiest Juggling Act in the

'4':-'"'- Business :
"'

Two Performances Nightly 7:15, 8:45

PRICES.. . . .... . i Jv . . I . 10c 20c, 30c

7j Jv 1 W

1? satee lillHat 11 11 U fjga
iR. - Kipling, Manager

Motion Pictures
''; ; . ').

CHANGED MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

i and FRIDAY

VAUDEVILLE MATINEE EVERY

SATURDAY.AND WEDNESDAY

PRICES: 10c and 20c

Picture Hatinee,

Daily 2:15

7. A

ni I

4

Honolulu's Cleanest and Coolest

V Wednesday and Thursday:
FO R; HIS ' PAL" r: l :': 't :

'' '

TANGLED LINES" 1 '

"THE THIEF'l t
-- s';

"TROUBLES OF TH E X. LT OUTFIT"

: REMEMBER: ' Tou have only two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou- t films;' no -se-

conds-;;

no "repeats,' 'and none that
you have seen here previously;. . j

ADMISSION 10c and 15 y'M:

10c and I5c

FRED NOYES, Manager

Ilavaiiah 3 Opfira IIdu

TONIGHT

Ferriis' nariman
Opera Co.

In the Musical Comedy

fairy: Isfe
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS

-- and SATURDAY MATINEE

ine ;ioymaiier
By Special Request

: Seats-- ; on sale at Hawaii. Promotion
Committee, rooms. Young building, to-

day at 9a, m. Phone 2345." f

PRICES: $li0r $i; 75c,t 50c and 25c

Dr. T. IIITAIIUBA
'. Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

; Talephone 1540 r.!'' -- Office Hours: t to 11 a. eel, T' to . t
p.' a. Sundays by appointment. : - .

Residence: " 50 K. Ytaeyard Street
1 ttir office. Tetephon 2(13;, P. O. Boa

AMUSEMENTS.

Farewell

Performance .

:. - '. m 9 a

'-
-i icnin.iit' - 4' -

of the

.......
. ' V. .. v - .

(4 Af?
I vi j

A Screaming Comedy

NEW -- NlW

Ciiori!:G!:::C:::;

DON'T M1G3 IT

. ; . , TOMORROW: ;
SARAH BERNHARDT.. In Plct-- rt a

. ' CAMILLE . .
..

e 9
; V'-- :

" t. ..

r. (
, -

, .. ' i

'
-- iV ''

..J .

ii.3 rc. T C . -

'
;' '.,.

IlllpOlLwl ;

. ANNOUftCZMINT. ,

. On her return from' New Ycrl; c; t
"S. S. Wilhelralna cn Septet:r : ';
P. S. Zeave will reopen her p ;

65, 67 avid 6S Younr Hotel, 'wilt: :
entirelj new line of the latent 1; ;

styles.' : ". vr,

. '4 'Ml- -
Fort CtrstV Near-Csrttani-

Has an, entire new lins of Hats a 1

Trimmings Just from the Eastern ric-
kets. Drop In and see then. '

Ceautiful Carve i Ivcr

and Sandalwood Fans,

HAWAII & SOUTH CIA"
' . CURIO CO.

? Vounj Cuildinj

The

if Only - establishment . en , the !!in i'
equipped to do Dry Cleanins

MILK and CREAM !

Kaimukl Dalry F. H. Kilby, Prop

. We deliver fresh ' UHk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city. ;.

'v ' Satisfaction GuarantMd '

Phone 273 5: r P. O. Dor 223

Silva?s Tosry, : :
x- - ' . Limited ' '

TH STORE FOR GOOD,
,y CLOTHES "

Elk.' Building XIra Ctrtst

r Everything the- - priatfnj II;? ct
Star.BalleUa, AlaVra . ftrrct knr. :
llerchant street V
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1 uliamcn& Bultolph j iGllil

Stock and Bond Brokers
riione IK2 : - P. O. ttox

.a nrnniANT sTjtnrr

: : "Thursday, September 3.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid Askn.l.

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co. . . , . ... . .

sugar: . -
liwa J'laptaUon Co. ...Vi .
Hawaiian Agric. Co. .....

'

Haw. Com. Jfc fctug. Co. ....
1 1 avslfcta S trjar Co . . . . ;

! Ikmorno Sugar Co
Ilonckaa Sugar Co. . ".

Haiku Sugar C. . Ti .....
,Hatchlncn Sugar Plant. .
Kahnku Plant tlnn Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co......
" Kolna Snjrzr Co. . . ... ....

McBryde Sugar Co.;... ...
OahuSusar Co. ....:..;
OnoreaSnarCo.

. ClaaSusar Co'Ltd.
'Pnnuhan Sugar riant. Ce.

: Paclf.c linear Mm . .. ... .
Tala Plantation Ca " .... :

pppcekeo Snar Co. ,? ii V

'PIcntcrMlllCo.
AVntalua A grta Co. . .... .;
WaNukuTufc- -r Co......
Woiroanalo Suaf Co. ...
V'airnea Sujai MM" Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tntcrlflahi Steam N. Co.

Hawaiian Electric Co. ..'
Hoc. JL T. & I Co.. Pref
Hon. R. T. & L Co.. Com.
MufurJ Telephone Ca ...
OrJ.u R. L I--

i Co.
m' n. n. Co, pfd. ....

U Ho R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. . ......
TIav. Irrrtn. Co.. Cr .....
Has.:ir.nrincarrleCo. .
Tzrjzzz C!ck It-Cp- np.
.Pahr.s Rub. Co. .......
Hon. E. & M. Co Ass...

F.0NE3.
Ilav.Tcr. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
l!av.-.Tcr.4-

..

!'..;:. Trr. 4 Pub. Imps

l!aw.Tcr. 41'2.
Haw. Tcr. C!i; ...;.....
Hen. Gas. Co., Lfi, fs.

i::'DR.R.Co.,lFuel201.
:'::3PiLCo.,Cun;cx ...

..ii r . "i T' , C ,0
. . Fv 1 4- - I Oo. fi

' 3.
. . 4 Cs

' A V v

1 i , I- C0. i ,9

44

2i

27

V

Hi

11!

145

141

":

.00
100
10?

94
oj
07

ICO

oj
c:.-- . iy. ...... i g7H

Co.ts .... rcj

Ci.......
Irrl-at!r- n Co.

Oahu;27!i,
.

10 c:aa,

c -

.1

s C a.
6

1- - V o . . . . .

p. o.

' ' Tt

LI

i

7

4

u

:

44

101

H

'.
:.

i

00 K

44H
'44.

J.7"S'

16:;

iio

40
4?K

25 (

JOO

2ia

8"

44

IO!

94

100

10.VK

r.tvc
IT-;-

.,
Oal.u 27.. 20 Oahu

1" 121, O. R. & Co.
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Hor:oLULU, Hawaii;'-:-1- i

L

a Clock and "Dond
' IT
A C

:

1

s

M.:r-- -. r.v.;;U I- .-' "
: V - Hcrchact St..

J. P. JrC'n Co., Ltd.
:

-- STOCK CHOKERS j

Information Furnished and Loans

.:7 KAAHUr.!ANU STREET .

' Fhcrs 1572 ;;

CARGAINS! DARGAINSI

vjL- nui in Jlsted and unlisted ecu '

rltics of all kinds: "llldalffo," La Z,aca
rubfcer; Purlsslma HUls OU tock; j

' 'Mascot Ccrr-r.- - )'; "V
7. Z. LCGAN fi. CO.; -

nrc-,- 1 17 T Tleck, Oakland, CaL :

'1
ron C ALE ' .. - "t

Louse and ;
nroved lot on Pua St.; 42S00. 'S

A few good-size- d cheap lots on V"t '

About'. two dozen. lots in.: Nuuanu
Tract at original prices. - " : ' - y

FOR-REN- T A neat cot-- :

f-e-- in a culet neignDoraoou m
.-- jo i.hpr! room.- - mosquito-proo- f

I'so. with all latest improvements, in
t

i!v rVut i art or haiuii,.-"- - . va;
. : :':ACKf 137-Mercha- 6treet'

Si
- -

3D

i Within the last Sew day re'have received over 4000
palra of ChUdren.'Shdei. Thl large ahlfynent Com
prises many styles in many ttattiers amdng them th

roadtMkDaitonDoots
These shoes are , rnade ' to give comfort "and, service ' to

the Uttfe wearera .V : ;

Black-Cclf- , 'TcniCdlfand

: Tan or Black Small sires, 4 to 8 ........ .fl.75
Tan or Blacks-Chil- d's sizes, to 11 ...... 2.00
Taa or Black Mis ses sizes. 11 W to' 2 . ' 2.50
White Nubuck Small sJzesr 4 -- to .8 u .. .. . . 2)0

"Whlte'Nubuck-Ch- l Id's sizes 8 to 11 :;;U'.T..'..' 2.50
v White . Nubuck Misses' sizes, ,11 ' to 2 v: . vV 3.00

DO NT FAlVTO SEE OUR' WIN DOW - 'k

U v 1 1051 FO RT STREET

, QUEEN STREET tKO.

C : -- Instant

Shoe

PER 0 LL . F ' YARD3

ID

.V.- -

;40

. : or Tin ; on ?

The - housekeeper,5 tKe ;mechanic,

HONOLULU SEPT..5,

GqW, Silver, Nickel; Iletal:

hoteHiccper, the automobile owner, the: ,

golf player, the jeweler, arid wha
kendb plitecUtools in Imsiness.c
alwayorliccp- - metal (uiicles
touched up and looking like newv

minute' deposit of te --yiitbg:
rcili last 03 uongas platininaca?onitca5
by the ordincnyjeweler electro-platin- g:

- V'

Demonsfrations daily be hours
of 9 and 11:30

Co

those

and-;-

bath.

Yolti

You: are invited to bring any iaiiicle y6ii:
& desireplated orTCton

v;f :;Sole JJxstnbixter Vl.

MPi; for the Territory of Hawaii

? -

Centrar Building

y -"

:

"

:

.
.

:

a -...
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LOCAL AriDGENERAL

i'For a hack rina uo 2307. .

' Automobile NoTS s spent tle nih
In a punctured condition, on the Waif
alacroad near Fifth Avenue..; J

JWantedTwo morw-paajnger-
a frr.

around the island - at' &.tX).:' Lewis
Slables and GarageTeU214l. '

-- Outfit- your boys for " school; with
xtrasood" clothing --ai. Silva'&'tos

gery tityr stock : now on display.
Prbf. ' Ll" Ai' De Graca, : Teacher! of

Violin, --Mandolin, Banjo und - Gnitar
Studio. 17 Be re tan ia; Phone 3643.1
. Pineapple soda ana. Hire's Root Beer ,

-- eelteBt summer drtuks are bot-
tled by ' the Consolidated Soda IWorks
Ine42171.v .. ' V v--

;
;

" V
t?itlrs fiivPTi AwAt. A nice T2-i- n .

! TTiilpr ffiYPri to al! school children bur-- .
t inj' ttltf 8cb6oPbooki-ai- d supplies --of
;j Wall; Nichols Ca,Ltd. - V .

;

rBring 10 ureen stamps ana one noi--

larnd get a complete Boy Scout; suit,
for. vacation. Green Stamp Store, -

; partictilax ' attention is "called to the
Manlcnre nd Sewing; Sets now- - being
sold by Wichman. These sets axe of
t he best surgeon's steel and will give'

;Dr. illacLennan 'removed to Alakea
Sl next 'Pidflc CfuV a" few doors5 be--1

low;?BerejtaniaAve. Wonderful cures f
of chronic ; diseases ' by : new . serum 1

treatment. Phone 3S5Q. ' ' ; 1
; The water cnarn that supplies Kal- -

truki- - amr?Palolo valley residents,

people of 4 that end of 'the; city iWere'Hithout; water thisf rnorning. -- V ' J
;lti is-sai- that the ; late Jndge llart- -

well's . homestead at" Uliha and 'Jodd ,

'eireetaV' which ' contains twenty": acres '

and Is assessed - at- $27,000 may be
subdivided Into building --lots and

i':.:-'- '. v',sofd.'-- "
v v

"Sec : the: Bromlde-- Enlargement' in
cur" window, i It was made from ordi-
nary '; snapshots by - Oner of t our- - c.us--

totters.' Perhaps - yonrs ;are : just ,asv
goodA Honolulu ; Photo ; Supply Co., f

Fort, near Hotel.V..u ' V - 1

.:;A:tbathr6!eL- - is "a Jiecessity tp a
gentieman-'-s

- conifort'lat'i home f' as
pleasant; 'surroundings.--'!!- . Mclnerny,
Ltd.;" at the corner of "Fort and : Mer
chant Streets, ;has - a tremendous
stocl ; of full lengthr well buil pat-- ,
terns at reasonable prices r

;

Major W.. H. Collier, internal rev-ehi- ie

insocctor. Vaxrived 1 in Honolulu '
oh ?theWilhelmlna I and. is . at present
engaged in checking np the accounts ,

in the office of t Collector C. AXot-- v

trilL HeVstates" thatSip increase' in
revenues, the -- Hawaiian office stands --

sixth in the United States. ; V :
. . J

STOCKS ON COAST.

si NT'
'

ERAkClSCO. CalL ' SenL" 4.- -

Closing quotations . today were as ; fol-- ?

lows:-'v:;-'r.r- .
-

"
:
k yv'Z&lZZ .;BkL:-- . Asked.-Hawn.- "

Commercial . - 21.75 ;
Honokaa .j;-- , lu.s;
Hutchinson y.. vfi:. - 21.75 r"; i';;'
Kilauea j. .iS- - ' ''.o i-o- u

Paauhau ';tki; . 22.75 , 23.50 J

Union i s.'i'52.00u.r'!.33.74-- '

Amalgaraatedttt-- v: .' r' 80.00 ' '. .tr;
Associated Oil rAMS
Hon0lulu'-Planfatio- n V38.75 S9i75

WE W 'TODAY
j:iN THE CTUOUlf CpUlf;OF THil
First Judicial fckcnIV Territory at Ha--

waii-A- t Oiaaibers41n 'Probate. 'In
the' Matter of .the-Estat-

e
s 7of .'John X

SuHIvanV- - peceasedr. On" reading "and

filing , the petition,, oj Henrietta Sulli-
van of Ah. CAtv. and v County of Hono--

Territory of Hawaii, Executrix of
the will of John J, Sullivan, aeceasea,
wherein sheaasks tp be allowed the
sumof 282M5 and Herself
with' the sum of $2770 and asks that
the. same - may; ibe 'iexamlned ; and ap-nrbve- d.

and that a final order may be
lnade of dlstfibutfon of the--. property
remaining In her hands to tne persons
entitled thereto, and discharging - her
from all further and "fdture responsi
biUty and liability as such: Executrix ;

It Is Ordered ' that Monday, the 14th
day of October, 1912, at ten o'clock a.
m.; before the Judge of said Courts at
he courtroom of - said Court ? at Ho

nolulu aforesaid, ( be : and the; same
hereby Is appointed as ; the "time and
place for ; hearing - said petition; and
accounts, and;that all persons Interest,
ed may then and there appear and
show cause, if anr they nave,. why the
same should not be:granted,and may,
presedt evidence as to who are entt- -

tied tO'the said property. Dated Sep-

tember 4,1912. By the Court: '(Seal)

Stanley v&s for peti 1874. j

V
5333 Sept5, 12, 19,-2-

BY AUTHORITY
' :'R ESO LUTIO N N O. 708.

BE ITRESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of ; the City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of; Hawaii, that
the siiin of . TWO. THOUSAND DOL- -

LARS' ($2,000.00) be and 'the same is
hfrrebv aonroDriated out of alL moneys

fin the iGeneraliFnnd of the Treasury
for an account ; to be known as Main-- t
tpnaffrp. .Rnada Hnnoluln District' :

Repairs, Steam r Rollers v;. . 52,000.00
Presented by . ( :

: .v i?' Sv C. DWIGHT,.;
v;;-r"- Supervisor. ;

SHoholulu, tVIL, September ?, 1912.

At Meeting "of the Board j

orSunervisors of the City and County
of -- Honoltflivheld off Septem ;

I ber 5, 1912, the foregoing Resolution ;

was passed on 'first' reading and ort
dered to print on the following vote

j of the said Board: s " " '

h AyesAnlana,Aniold"Dwight, Kru--

; gerv-McClella- --Murray. Total, ft. 'V
.j . T Noes None. ; - .i V .;.''',,
I

5 Absent and riot voting Low." To--

tal. 1. V ; r;; ." :; ; Y:
'

. . . ' E.- - BUFFANDEAU, ;

o Deputy City and County Clerk. V

::::'" - .5333-3r.r- . . " '

ilHr -
JUM'MI.' ..y.

.. ,t

: v

mmmml

'It

school open- -

';l;('f;C;:crfirf' fnii fCt

tlic boys tv-ii- l bc . with the smart new styles.

nrJ k'nirtpr 'Sinfc Srnfnh weeds and .

o --n

:A

m T
V EnirlisK Woolens.; '

!Bovsv TCm Linen and. other
;;;;- - .;washable mdtenals.;;;-- :

Bciys'taf Shirt WaistsH vr

Boys' SchoolPajits ' Boys' Underwear

Boys'jStodkings,

ElksBldg.

WAHTS
WANTED.

Experienced assistant yboofckeeper for
office-I- town. References required.'
Apply Lord-Youn- g Engineering tCo.

'' 4 ' ' 5333-St- -': - V;.'-;.-
'' - .

At Mcana Hotel,: several bright Chi-

nese boVs, riot under "eighteen; able
K to - read-- and write -- English. v

; 5333-t- f - '

HELP WANTED.

Young lady of some experience for re-

ception room; : knowledge of book-

keeping desirable; American pre--

,ferred. ' Apply W. Perkins" studio.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard Te3.

..
'
1541. v 'j Em:ir -

TO RENT.

Clean furnished 'front room, Or rent
1223 'Emma SL - ' 5333-f- t

Fully furnished house at Puunui. ? Ex-

cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. : Gas
range. ' S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaaha- -

- ? manu. ' ; 5293-3-m

SIGN '

George Tait, 174. S. King; St.; Tele--

Olson, attorneys phone
tloner. Br-- l 'vi ;'''?:".' ..

Tnesda,

BICYCLES.

run

in

S. TUryamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.

Bicycles and motorcycle- - supplies.
'Liberal allowance on old wheels.
' r;v1 : ipi

rMBuL Auntie, you're not going tp
bathe with your specs on?" .

- "My dear. ITi not take off . another
thing it's positively IndescenL

i

t ;

Nowis

1

PAINTING.

i. IB

V
V

vC

V: V In for

:
:

I

- :

;

;

I

.... v.'.'-- l .
. : ' i t

X

, : t

I

-

r
:

f

x- -

The Store for Good Clothes"

ft.

WHEN. THE BEST NO MORE TM

'
1 EAT OF PAYG TO GET

WE SELL ONLY J0NE
AND GOES TO WITH THE GUAII- -

V-- ANTEE OF '
. -

' : ;

; .
" 1 :1:

& LOU 1 3.

THE COMPLETE CAR

Pantheon

How
About
Your

Arc you planning

dollar you s pend,

nnd ticlighred

T'

IS EXPENSIVE A-'-
.'

QUESTIONABLE QUALITY IT TH-BE- ST

QUALITY, PEIICONALLY

LECTED. IT CUSTO.MEHS

EXCELLENCE.

Lletropclitan 1

HEILDRON

ONLY

TELEPHONE 2'.;3

j'; ' Electrically Self TTTr77T7 ''Tf r

MODEL 405 Passcr.7er. Fere Deer Tfuriro : Cir V -
f

( MODEL 414 Passengtr Demi : Tcr.nciu. ,

-

t ,
MODEL 42 Roadster type an witn ;tae spicnum new v y

tcnblrabtor m toe; 5 inl strpVc; 40fH.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Deer Tor risg Car.
MODEL 51- -4 Passenger Derni Tcnncio.

t
MODEL 52 Roadster type-a- lJ aviei u:e.ntw- -

1 Sy 5 myi)ore (3 in. stroke iplbtQn SO '21;P,... . ; YY
)

WOA GEO. W. T.IOORE '

T ?

--T, : - Demcnstrator and rni.. Ar".:

CLZJS

Upholstery and Dra ?rj I7crI:

J. H0PP & CO.', Ltd. rf'-:- .
'

O w

i 1,1 I

V fc-- -. .--1 I

snmfi of me s
Buy

i

-- at . Sale .Pr!c3

:,;BHbieim; ;y:; V-:v-
;

i

r
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to duty

YoSce held
Evans

Gulf.

X fREVIOUSi ANNOU'
D0MESTIC5Q0DSBUT NOTHING IN THE WAY OF SILKS, WOOL GOODS AND COLORED ;WASH; GOODS. WHITE WASH430O0S WILL BE CARRIED IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, BUT THE PRESENT

'. STbCK OF,WHIT:GOODS' IS INCLUDED IN;THE;BG SALE.

THE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS ARECOST, PRICES' AT; LEAS.T WlTH SOEMUCH LESSiir, NONE OF THtSEfBARGAlMSWILL BE SHOWN IN OUR WINDOWS, AS WEPREFER YOU SHOULD SEE THE
'

:': , iADTiituT iun nmne --rue uii iiec v F AMlNINft- - TH E MERCHANDISE.' s-- V'' v'- '- iAy.:. v--VI 'v - !

Imported Charmeuse,''; 42 Inchet . wide.. .'. . . .'. . . . . .$20 yard
24-Inc-h Crepe Meteors, sale priced . .. .v .75c yard

t 44-In- ch Ffjjnch 4V?oczde6f Mxrquieette. f
;! . . . . i . . Y.$1.S3 'yard .

, 54-In- ch F,rench.C r?caded wWffpn. . . .... . i . V. VV i i .V. . .
E:;aijt incral.,Cr;p de China..'..V7'v 'V'Vr?,JJvf2;!
PlmnCrepe.evenlngjthadef. . . . .'.". .... JJ'- -

"' Imported Crack4 Palm Cre;?ir,,.. r.-.- J2J5
Plna.CllkS Jnch$wU.c!oc, v:-.- A

Imported
?' ."'Ail-Sil- k Wettallnet'.any ; colpr, at. ;

" 25-lnch- .- Meesatines In i 20h2 $ . yV''y . ?,vvJ XlSl
Dotted SilkMulle, black arid colore,rat..;. ... ! V.ay --

V-rfJJ 'JS- -
; 2Mnch Kobe Silks, variety of shades, At........;.... J ;

Clcrdnd.DJack. SllkjJ?yr
:

.

35-Inc- h Tan Motor Shantung, at. ..
. . . .uc y

t'v 25-inc-h Clack and Colored, Foulard at,v...v...;v.
: ; SllkXlmlty.llsht,lorld;1il3nt, at,-- ..... .. m.-;?- 72

GaUJa EnriiCTitssvtlty ..SUkaJ.at .v;; . : . ;u.,u.Mj.i4MJfJ
French. Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches wide, at. ... ; . . ... ... . . . . . .$2.25 yard

OurUtock jolr,rWhlte andjColored Wash Goods hadjiot een gone over up
to .the tiniest writing thlticcpy, fcwt itwill.U,placedtonNsaleiWiththecrestv
of our Dress Goods Stock tomorrow at astounding bargain prices. The lines.
comprise: ;".Vir- -: 'Y

PIQUES, RATINES, SHERETTEC; TIGRIS CLaTtHSVISSES,'FRWCH

MULLS, CONFECTIONS, LAWNS, LINCNSrSOISCTTES, SATEENS RAMK

LINENS, IMPpR,TED GINGHAMS; FLAXONS, DIMITIES INI FACT, EV

ERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE WASH GOODS TRADE. Y. ,i.Y;

'i

ljbteea
lmnortant astisnmentft k vwwu.v--.,

at tZ WarDepart. orreeetesseis fTte

zed president or tte Army ",u", Annapolis
, War College at. Washington Birracfcs.

Hr will relieve rr!".-Gea- , Air "t
; Mills, Mrho tas If1 '. rrxr'irz cy.cf
',;e- - Institute-- : , cr.lr a. few

inontas. -- The Utt:r :tat!cn
in this however, as he is assine3 -

as

t.i command the
. n.

-

.

r

:,W; Y ); I ;rY-- Y Y.-

lis cf and,
Ri-vpr- cruwuiu wuure

two aert.

to duty as Mind-th- e

local
reU!

city,

Y

fellow-in- s day the midshipmen will dis- -

T. cf.tiie nldsmpinea leave carsea viscount -- iiinaa the
tfcs v'; .Vi-- be the meniDers.jor. ine
fiiitlail sauad. as ufcual, will go

by Bri.-Gen- . K.Y"T 3i'rr YMfis transferred to AUantn, Ga. aT--w i nrtnh.
Department

T .''

Of 1 the MB'CUCUme wr--- -,

er. .... YY '

; chief :of.th6Jnsular iyklqn. Wat.DfK ;.3r5ifisince 1906.. wbo has just - ana telling ine quu. y wi

been cbnfirmeda'a.hrIgadler:KehcraltaiaedtteMlaKhethM
or thP linf. is aslraed t tlm-comma- nd camftaahtcmaswraci
of Fort D. A. Rossell. Wyomlne. a of an animal, what animals it was and

, hrleade post formerly commanded, by Va few other things, they '.stand, a fair
Brie --Gen. Fre A. Smith, now roiri-- 1 chance of getting $lOO-a-m0n- th posi-mandl- ni!

one.of the armies inJtheCcn-- j Uon -- under Uncle Bam .inspecting hhU
Tifrt'cut rnane-jvers.',- ; iV.; Y V-- '' ; fcr..tkeir,EoldIr-boya- . ;,Eiinations

, Brie.-Gen- .', H. ,Zi Ste4vrx'ju?. oii will,. t e s hel i at Bo-to- n New.AYork,
:

1? ftpRlgne'l 'reeularlf ' t thet Phlladelphii arid Chlcagd to obtain an
romand of the Department ot Texv eligible list inspector of hats,

k with hesdouarters t Sin Antonio. quartermaster's department, U. S.--A.

Yhru been temoorarllT in ommsTJd ot There are four A'acancies, two at New

1 that, department since the death o York and two
" at Philadelphia.

nrl.nen..Dunran.' J
: Training, experience and fitness

n v. yw
Vfhose nominatlOT asraslor: sreneral i rating in this examinatloa.f arid the

dine before, t n enaie , no.w(. m applicants i musty,show-(th8- 4t they
cit oBjSDPfiaLnw ..Mn.w?? re-- the xierience. .salesmen

ryntlT ftphPd.from fP-- n of Who th.lnkheyiknoV thet

nave
this had Hat

Van."Arsdale. 17th TnfrTtr. J now in Ycally Larred fronTeven taking the arv

cnmninnd. ' It i renerr aminations. " Y v
helievM tht Gen. WotKrgivvn 111 , , i , -- r . -

' . . ... V ..

br' nspitned toidutwat trWr? Tv j' secrtar of "the"Navy 'Meyer, will
TT-tm-

ent "'ncin- -l apnt0,0e,n.r have, to .use therpresidentia ' yacht
Wood. Wef of ff-- T!.,? :, Majflawer for off-sho- re dur-no- w

flll yan- - Wimam. H., Jng tte Coming fall Owing to the con- -'
who. It is said ;Jr. to-.b- trns-- ditlon 0f,the old dispatch boat Dol-frrr- ei

tn rZTl n ornl?? which for a long time haa be;n
the Central rnvisi'm., ,'ro!Jorrll.,n j the secreUrya.Yruislng craft. The
command ; of Brig. Ceh.s R D, Potts.) Dol hln 4s . ery .much run down and

nIn jbot one weeJc,tvanTji snm-rn- r

prctlce.croije'Jof ihd n'dshlnrrfn
wUl rnmo '. to n end t Annooli.

"y-- r riwn qf the FOOodd Tnldthlr.tpen
o'-- flrL second. Rnd .th'i'J classy
vil! b" nsid off d start on their
ar"" .rTnirr vacations, ,Y".-Fo-

about eleven weeisYjhfmbrv
officers have bn 'rrnlHne aionjf th

TP-.- r'i

Wn NneClalmm --t iHnnini.
TVs rbneA juvrnunn".

1

i

'Y

twenty

.August

cciLcri:;

f
who.

Robert'
Ul m..j.

- V: .YYY

a

- v

flmed,
for

;

... ..
;

cruises

Ortpr.

It Is even. hinted that shells not sea
rorthy.; She has-be-en, .ordered to be

extensively repaired' at the New , York
I navy,' jard. 'vYiv Y- -'

Viscount Chlndavthe 'Japanese am-
bassador , here, discredits the state
ment in.a recent press dispatch from

Y-

HONOLTJLU iSTBUIXETINTHUHSp

Mi '.

- Black Duchess San,-- , 26 Inches wide at. . . . . i .'. . ... . . . ... . , .$t,10kyard i ;i

27-Inc- h Black PefcVe Satin, at.. : . . . . . . ... : ." . : . . .$1.10 and $15 yard
SBperlarvlmpoitfeMetaUneui- - and $1.7$ yard iu

; Hvy .; $11 and.3$U5 yirdn
27:lnch;,ColQr)fd Silk;!strjp?ollet.
27-1nc- hi Jac?ward j Macquiiette ... .vi"':- - '"? . ...''. ..4G;yard4.;:

T.23 vaiVCS Oinpqa mciiic, . .. . ... ...... . . . . . .y- -. - -- v
:,3Wnci Imported Dacr;t?-- t Sarfrhevening stiadcs. i . i s . . . . :$p3;-y?.rJ.f-

.

H 3MfxhBlaetf:Messa
WS&jnchlndestructlbW Taff.sliCVV? and Lyp ?r?

394nch: Satin Brilliants,;
26-Inc- h' French u Bordered Satins. . ; i . . . . . .'..-..i.-

, .$1.10 yardti
Plain

;

Persian

and VTaffetas. ';iv.: i'';.yi-;.VV;r- i. .... :;,vC.-yart4-
.

n..Metwllnei llshfcwund m4v
Kimono .Silksati .V.-- . .,.vi'.V,t.,U'i..',...,.1. ...... .45c yzrdj J

:Marqufsette white biackiaftd jcolors, v. ; . v. .... .$t3;yard.f

AT '50c

'CRCIiA'U.bajSEi VIZ. RFU NOT .

IJb terials are cl

;YV:-v-
M

: YY:,:, ;y f ;

.'

t: ;.y: v ; - ) Y.--Y:Y- c.t " Y ' '" W...t;

' octrine. We --regarded ; the
twithv fencTation and; the presence toll 1
, any business element at the
UecredrileiisYto .us an impertinence.

hlpbij;ye do not need to be taught
what we well anow. -:

"

Intreplyji to inqqlries as to the al--
'!eg'ed JnterYiew,' yAmbassador Chinda

has received a --cable from the' minia--J
ter-o- f foreign affairs-- at" Tokio saying
thait,fn'6 -- consensus of the press Yof
Japan Is of one accord regarding the
visit of Secretary Knox as an occa-
sion for expressing 'sincere gratitude
of the nation to the United "States J
Any report , to the ; contrary is posi-
tively groundless." '

Y YY"

: f.reV 10 tnat au
th.or.ior the, ress,' report was entirely
mistaken, . "as there is no Japanese
financial agent dr a 'Japanese finan-
cier, having a public mission in Paris
at ' this ' time.;-.-- s. ':.: :. - .Y iA'. Y".- -

; , v- - - - .:.::;i --

f The. i famous -- AlsopY claims,; which
seve'rar,yearY ago - threatened the
friendly relations of the United States Jr.,Chas.;A'..B.an'ynd rJtfosesJCa'

about ;to be. Sec uhimahn A Y'. Y
retai7.pt State, .Knox hefojee :.-.''-

'

lasti night for-Japan-sig- ned an order
direOtogjthe, payment of theut935,u00
to, the claimants Y . rYY c? Y

tha ; informing themy that
h ty,5may.thave th&irt share twhen the

necessar7j legal ; com-
plied .with, i the State Department --re
fusesta make public V, the names 9
the amounts;-- : Y :.. Y f

' '

VVHEGOVERUOR TEWER
(.lEJT.QLIt RIVAL; RUSIE

The uncertain ties of Jfe wer nan
er bette'r iUustrated than "at. Dugdales
Park,, Seattle ; Wash recently. Y; A

niaterlars a w cuccess,--. neaa?
especifi. IS'parjtxipf prominent .Peansylva-- .

maq?, apprpacnela tne.. Bpgcial officer
at; the. 'entrance of the baseballs .parfc
.. Hello, Amos.'i --was his-- salutation
as he. held out-his hand. s v
Y "You've "got 'the Ibest of me," was,
the reply;, of .the man . spoken. to and
he mad nQHeffirt-rt- o shake the hand
of.the pea.ke ;.YC-- - Y'-'-:. YY Y.--

TWhy, don't,ypur knoVYmel j 1 am
John Tener,J the. first, and there
was a handshakingwuich was the real
thing in that .line and, afanlesfvorth
listening, to

One ; man was John lIC Tener. fcov- -
ehior of the State .of Pennsylvania and
a rich banker, the other was . Amoai.
RsieYspecial Officer at DugdalePark.,
Twenty years aeo., when. theYsDort

was
jonn Tener,

t
star pitcher of 5palding;s'' mi , . . . .

-

rans quoung a .Japanese nnaucier oaiereat vjuicago xeam, Amos .KUSie, a
xj .vH.iti4..nn th .an official mission to France as say-lyungst- er, pitched his JlrsCgame in

toGpt" and formfdMA vessYof to that the visjt of Secretary, Knox3 the major league before arlarge crowd
Sam eetin reil.ti!!t' t0 Japan was resented in. that country in New York; City and defeatel,ChI- -

In

Fancy

I i I

hi-- midshipmen the-hatUeBb- Jps, nesaand,that4ie dollar?wait hear your.slde of story.

jY

P LLi START S K Vil Cft.?J

SATISFIED

i

y;Y-- ;

(

m- -

j

t

1 f '

"TV

1" Y) L it' '
f t

i" WAlLJJTO ; a&ul, SepL i
political pot is boiling-- ' already Y MeV

;yarkU9 . kinds have been thrown , in
together,; biitth 'resufts'so far have
been mqstvsatfact6ry.rto .the-Repu- b

llcan party rleadefsi as can Veli; beim-aglqe- d-

whenj; following; list
naines lsead--bvfert:Y:vi-- :

Wailuku, ;5th'VpiinQfvV4Tetrltorlal .

deieeales-Cha9j;r,WiIco'k!Roblnso-

Wv: ' Ei . BalWes; Cummings,Y. Alax- - J

.y- - ..t '. f .. '' J: -
" County delegates Y Pehhallow,
Chas.' Wilcox. BornYCTOcketrCum-ming- s,

A; Garcia PranlC Sojaamerteld,
Goodness,; Lake6sCbckett,Y lil. P.
Waiwafole,' Manuel .'Dutro; Kahalewa
lur Welch.-Ikn- a; Kalaki.ti Rbse,t'll-lao.ii- a,

KafliehKik6ha, AiLiBdr- -
ba,

and...Chile, aw paid - - 1 - ;i -
.departing

claimants

foTamlitie-ar- e

'

J .1

i

i

'

. Hamakuapoko, i2th2precinct, Terrl
torial delegates w Scott, Jaljina, Du-- .

Pht,'. ' '. - ,i ,fM'i.
;Ccniritr delegates; .H A Bild-wi- n

H: PKbinson,? McQuIfe, 'Ji 'M 4
Medeiros, D.. C IiAclsay,, Kapihe.

and
SouzaCv YY - Y; r ;Y'-'-- : VY J

Iiahaina, Terrttoi---rlardejx- ,' .; Ka-lnakJ-

;;'Hose:'.- KahauleJeC''-- County
IJuchahan, Dunn; HenningS, : k..

P. Hale, Kapy. Kaonohi. KekaU'.Und-sey- ,
MY Pestana,YPali7t Wdnzheimer.

Wilhelmh WaiaholcL A,Y X)aiaiand
McCtfbbin.-:'Yl- r Yr.
Y Hahav Territorial; - JCafflaniEL'wabo
and - G. Kauimakaole'.;"r Count"yr-Coope- r,

V DnimmondY PaahaoA
'Y ': '' " ' ,-Wilcox... '." Y' ':"'K V

" KeapaV, ''.Te'rri'totfat "YNapihha
CountyKahakauna, HY Kektunu.4 V

Nahiku,' .
' TertiitOTlai: Kuanihau

County-Kaiwiand-:; Reuter. . Y '

- Kaupp.Y Territorial' Kawaakoa,
County Ant: Vlerra " anT Scott Hal.

Klpahulu,;;' Territorial V ; Kahele.
County J. lC 'Kaniir;; Kapbi, and J.
Kaiwiaea. Y;".v" '

r Puunene.Y; County--Baldwin,- Y,' Wil-
liams, Vasconcellos; Makahio, ; Bivens, .

Judd. Peuerpell, r Paschoal,. ; Keahu,
Preitas.VKekua, '.Maples, Hardy

GfrilW Betts Fantom.
J.YalsC and .Undsay. V v '.

v
V l;'Y

;
? Kola, i Ter.tQrIal-D- : Morton t and.

Lot .CvKpalohaY County D.; Morton
and.G,'Copp,Y! Y:--

' ' '.. '

UlnpalakuaY Territorial., "
-- ilcox. ,

world Yringmg with cheers, fori County Goodness.

TInrle

Makaad, Y rerritorial Aheong,
R F;' Peck" ana vA:;;Clark. County

S.'" E, Kalama. U; Yon .Tempsky. and
A. Fiirtado. Y; ;

' ' Y ' ;. 4
Fiftha Choice. "' .''.YY:.Y
' There was; a meeting, the. Demo- -

r in ,91 inn 11 ! 1111 xic jui iut .uct;ii. i -- o- - .... . . . . w- - k. -- r . v. . . r '

--

;

?

;

;

VY IrvAVhanee made in tbvarineroenta j ?,The4inncier,oit..waa.stated. saidjacore-Ot-l t6 in.time DecomingttheIata aJt theFifthDistrict, on .Thurs--'
. ht .i.A"Ankt.i bv,.h that "the. JaDaheaewhft t wtn Mr greatest oitcher'in the world" Y.: . day: evening., and Vat It the following

rrv
onn'srra

4vSQX) ai-.tn-e emperors , luneral Will 4y1.-- . .' " ", 9 ....... . - WV , .1 ueiegaies were ? eiecieu: : i. iarj.
feel that he Is in their country on bus- -: The. world doesn't stand still and Antone DQVReso.c Antone.. FausUno.j

to in Ms working his to the YE., Wa

nF NR

of

the, of

-- ,Y. Y

AhUi

IL;

Y:

y

'Y'

A...

."'.
,;Y

of
0;

tiaiao.Pal. He-n- ,, K. v. Hoopii.j

... fc j.. . -

I

V . .. ; ;.

V i

beautify lly

BURSTS;

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, Importsd coods, 3S to 53 lr,cr v J ,

52-Inc- h .All.Wool': Fine .Tennis
'

Strfpti Csrseju. "

X 3S-lnc- h iWhlte. Whipcord, sate - pries. . V?'.. .... .
;

(
35-inc-h Whit?. Fancy f.!ohalrs,j.at.-- . .;V. . "i . .. .V. . ....... '..M
444nchiJ?!ainWhite"'Mchairs:-V-- :

. ......... .62c, $1 ar.d. ' '."
Jfinf piack V0Ue$,3 to 43" inches Avide, at.. 3Sc, tlz, 7C. to ::.

'V.BIacksSilkv'and'.Vccl. Pcplins superior sooa'.$3 51.t3 '

pf42-Inc- h vEraok, Crepe PcplinSr.i.. .......... ...v.........
B!us and CJacki.lmportid C?rrss;,42 to'54 inches.75:, 5

f ; Efack and iColored:MchsIrs..t .'. ; . .7C : to
'i;AJm?3rted'.Clsck,and Whits Check Syitlr:3. .. ... 5Cc, 7:c. t" : . '

T rfLliht-vveish- t Fancy, N'.ixsJ Suitings.. 'U.. '.'. .'. ;... 53c, C- - - '
,

'A'batrocs;.ln::.LIt-wsi;h- t Wools,: all ,cc!:'rsi;;'....,..3Jc, - '

:. 52-inc- h Urppbrtcd CrcsclotlJ, tiack and colors..,'. .... .. . ...... . --
'

52-inc- h Superior ;Fins Cro$dcf oth, Past si! a -- shadts.;'. '

Coeds.. Y. ..,U.....,iv......;.15c,.IC: i J .

f.uropuEK; opp rLunity ever kiiuwij in iio n o 1 11 1 1

"if ?'T?l?p' W0riSY NDCD'IF

zol
:-

said

1

7.:

:'

f: ' ; .wrY'i '. 3' ? : :;

y7: (J H - S aveh-r- o oms and Lillt;i::;; :--y

'

-- rJlivho u i. i tnree minutes Taiir iroin c

call C23

o Y

A Kaiwi, L. N. B Keahi. M. K. Kep-hokahol- e,

T.. B Lyons. KalJk. Mi--

kakoa, .Moaea Ma,kaiwi; H.t a; Moss-- 1

man iA R 'Mnntii P Pnoa ..

WATER MA!N

Up

i Owing to a break inthe water main

c6iitainsYlO,nC!? - c '

mprovea ;wmi ; iruit 1
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Punahou Is giving entrance exam- -

that leads, from the Kaimuki pump !natio113 aSIn tnIa Fall for those new
to the reseiroir, tbe residents vor Kait ."'uw;vM j. fivw uwl
muki and Pafolo ; were without Water ,ake 'lhem Jaat time. : The" candldltes
for about three hours! this morning for the eighth-- grade .aid, freshman
The break i was repaired , shortly be- - cl&3 wilL report ?oa Friday mornins
fore noon,. Y;.f,.i- - ' ., Yf ! o'clock and candidates for grades

? m
- j below . the eighth will report on Sat- -
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. 1 urday morning. A large Increase In

. WATS AT MRS. BLACKSHEAR'S. registration is reported from the
Y ;'v; :"v Y: rY '

. ' j j schooL . . v.Y".':: Y.
V The llonolulan. due to-arri- re .jiextj Parents Jiave expressed congratula-Wednesd- a,

will ' have a swell' line of tions --generally .J at-- the tacrease of
fall millinery for-Mr- s. Adaline, Black ' teachers ;In- - the. -- preparatory school
shear. -- . Jq . order

;

to make "room v for especially and at the promise there
the new goods, her present stock Ja ; of, aiicost ideal condi tions of instruc-bein- g

disposed of at real low prices.1 Uon both in respect to rooms and . to
;;: Her present line, which is among numbers In the ; grade. . Y
the swellest in the eity, will have, to j -- An experiments is being made this
go, to make room for her fall open year In the first grade " under - Miss
Ing, which will be announced later t Claire If. Uecke In the use of the
Ladies, this is;: an exceptionalljr .fine ' Montesjsor i, system a fall I equipment
Opportunity Y toJayYin a ofOf apparatusf being' here ready , for ? a
sSvell headgear at practically youj thorough -- trial iri.work supplementary
own price. - The ' store Is in the H ar: to the studies' of the grade. "Besides,
rlson, Block on Fort Street near Bere-- j MisaiMaryP. Winne. who- - is ; ona
tania. ,

- - ' year's-leav- e -- of absence - abroad, is
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handf study- - of th? 27.--- ' ::rt
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" --Won Hocsl':: f.::. '.r jcditir.cf
Liberty News,' vt 3 left'bere a.
hine .months ass, ar.J cow Iive3
China at a villasa cf C-t- on, has
cently bought a golifkh th
Since going izto the fli'i birJr.e3
has written to wifa a;, i wazt3
to go! .back? to -- her native lacJ. .:

Mant Sh U apron::.-- 1 r.?n:h::
the Chinese sffrr:" ' .r -- zl
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,i Dr.;U. S. Goodhu cf TLe Doctor.
Hawaii, ' nas n'.ac i anomer . cc:.
contribution "ta medical Ed-throu-

his article cn "Altitui: 3" ;
lished in the June number cf Ar-- .

can Medluiae. In hi3 articla Dr. C

hue .'..quotes, the testtaccy cf j.v
from, the altitudes of th?. e v.th
addsto the general knowledge 1 7 .

ures and facts on the subject f rc. .

Hawaiian Islands. -
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lulu daii:y::ens ASSOaATIOX ox siieeidak street,mtiiere jiw quarts?of

(Cci:rcl frcn Tiire D

, cf llcr.clulu's milk supply 13

ty the arsoc

i :rpn
Hcnclulx The other

ty r- - ccr.t. will te indirectly af-i-.

"any'cf tLe private dairies,
rr.:.!l prciuccrs, are now selling

clve cents a quart, and there is
a tz'.: r.rr.cr.s.tncse also. - A

1 Ir.crc-L- 2 in the 'price cf milk
ur-?r-

3 what' the 'announce- -

viatica means.
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"Tiie Honolulu Dairymen's Assocl-atlo-a

ia ferins from a shortage of
, nllk rlgnt , says P. ,M. Pcad,

secretary of tne association and
of lt3 large stocknolders. "Tnls is ex- -

is
Pond,

because in the.'summer! the., faces the heary. de-Um- e;

to the absence of a great j mand. of the months it is
manr people, there is usually a hoped the increase result in

. j j a ueariy - -

Mr. Pond declares the raise is
made only with reluctance on the
cart-o- f the association. ; ago

confidence, i

iation, eleven is
is not fligh,1

ereatlvbusiness Ho- - 100 TsinahlA . to be
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the terrific burden

already in the v high ; of
living, we unwilling increase
the of milk. - '

--In the since it
proved can continue

to milk at eleven ;cents quart.
would out of business

if we it- - up. During past

few many small dalries.have
suspended, others hare out, and

have made any money." ; ;
Th made effectiTe Octo

ber 1, says Secretary because
traordinary, association

owing winter and
large that

surplus. more ftutsquawc suyyij.
that

year

sold

Coit of Production Increasing
Discussine the steadily

cost of milk here, ; Secre- -

in is
cf
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is

that
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were
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erazine ! r 'Besides the : Tery
high of keeping tne ana

milk," Pond,
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none expensive
as things go. They here
for inspection any; time.
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But aSyinptcni, a Denser Sxj

pzl Which Evby Wcsisn

: pVftrliA ' i a svmrjtcsi of orranis
weakness or derangement If you have t

backache dsn't neglect if To per-

manent relief you must reach
of trouble, .tteaa aoouiiars. oua- -
all's expenence., ;

.
.

.
,

Morton's GacKenteckY. "I suffered '

two years vrlih femala disorders, i

-

was verv
and X a continual 1

simply awful. I could
not stand on feet
long enough .to cook
a miil'a victuals
without' my
nearlj, killing
and 1 1 would '' have
suc5 dragging sensa
tioni I could hardly
bear ,

in each sld could stand tight
clothing, and was irregular.' 1 was com-

pletely run down On advice took
Lydia EL Pinkham's, Vegetable : Com-

pound enjoying cood health. IJ

is now more than, ;,ar3 and I have
cot had ache or pa;i t ince I do all

wcrk, washing; fpd thing; !
sdr.ver taye tackaa anyncre.

think your medicine is grand and praise
it to all neighbors.; : Jtf jou think j

testarcony will help others you mjay pub--,

lish if'-ll- rs. Ollis Woodali llor--,
hton's Gap, Kentucky. !

' If you nare gugniesi; aouot- -

ble Coxaponnd wiU help you, Trrit6
to Lydia JJ.l'iniiiiaia jiecucme jo
(confidential) Lynn, 'lass., forad-Vn- nr

ipttpr bo crened
read and answered; by a woman,

! we discussed this, because even then j tary Pond that every element in ,fnejd stlict .
we had found out that cents a the cost has Increased. Stock feed ;

e Willi quart sufficient to make the extremely and, land near Mono-- '" for I V increased in - the last few..7 -- 'fi,.milk financially sound mm
noiuiu. milieu uejt
to people

carrying
to

price '
year that time has

been we no
sell a

We have go
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months

raise

uurnoses.
cost - catue

handling the says Mr. -

there the fact tnat cows
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get
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the
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ness not ,
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and am
two

an
my own

my my

tne

ivlll
says

used
years. ; A much better) quality is be-

ing produced at the dairies than for-mer- lr

and from cows tuberculin test
ed at heavy loss. --The of

a uw v o J vuu aiaaiik cv uv pw

in this climate as they are on f the j dan street has been yastly improved
mainland. Their milk-givin- g power is . by the installation of the celebrated
arieciea just as wu .,wcj j upucner jiaecinca yuiem, a reins-broug- ht

to this country." ; - i eraUng plant . by which the milk r ia
"The cost of y producing muk has j now cooled to 40 degrees and . a bot

i

such 're
your
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root"
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back
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every

handling

tling department, practically; all milk
r.einsr delivered in bottles. ' S
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VThe "greatly. increased cost' of
labor has also addedtto the expense.
Probably no class of men , are cont--

pelled to work longer 'hours or with;
n little . remuneratidn. or so steadily

365 days-- In the year; as are those in
the milk business. V-- U 5

The , net . result or. xnese . . conut
lions has been; that many ' dairies

I have suspended business, ., and that
production has aaggea vway, oenina
the 'demand.'. '. :' "'T.--

x

i. The Honolulu Dairymen s i Associa
tion is a yery broad: gauge organlta- -

tion the humblest dairyman : : witn
one: cow is as free' to the use of all
its facilities as Is the largest stock-
holder. ; y- .X 'v?"Its- - stock ? pays no dividends. Its
ntfrft ftftnital is utilized for one Dor- -

oosePonly. the marketing of milk for
; all producers who are willing to avau
, themselves of ; iU ; facilities at exact
cost It is therefore a very unusual
middleman; which, instead or cnarg-ln- e

exorbitant commission, to the det--

iriment'Of both, producer and ; buyer,
sells at cosv making no cnarge even
for the interest? on the largei amount
of capital Invested, i In . other words .

;
realsome $35,000

equipment is placed :at their disposal,
absolutely without . charge.

Secretary c estimates the ac-

tual cost of production of 'mttk here
not less than eight cents a quart.

The: cost of delivery, including the
spillage, . In . the long run, .. is
nearly , ten per ceht f the milk hand-
led, breakage - of ' ; bottles, bad ac-coun- ta.

etc is estimated at 3 cents
ner Quart There ' is left, say

dairymen, Ihsurance, depreci--

IH1UU ' J.UI V. w.' u. "

the investment, . and nothing ; for a
profit? for the work,' is claimed
to " as arduous as any occupation
la ' . '

men work twelve, fourteen,

CL. yv-J.Lj- O,,
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: Second Bccauco we rjivo tham tho very b::t treatment end

gififeS careful foot 'fitting. A'A 'CA '
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M The parents eppreciato th:c3 izzlr a!:b V cay "CUH

: PRICES SAVE THEI.1 L'OuEY." '
-

s'Lir? and lb. evausmj;;es ,c? :.:i3ses a;:d
' CrJILpnEfrS "LITTLE C HUiM" SHOES.

Corner ICinf? and Bsthel Sis.

GEO. BEOWII, Ilanager.

be lowered.. The associatioa would
welcome the naming of some expert,
a disinterested person, who would go
over our association.;, plant, books,
etc make- -' a thorough examination tf
the conditions under which, we handle
milk to the . consumer, and then say
whether lor not twelve cents a quart
is too much..

Business. 'A"'' -

The Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-
tion is a ; ve business, and
its stockholders - say that f it 'is the
furthest : obssible : removed -- from a
"trust." althodth It is sometimes Joc
ularly referred; to here as the. milk.
trust," In explaining . its 'principles
to a' representative of . the Star-Bull- e- I

Un," Mr. Pond said, that any milk pro-

ducer. ; 'matter how':; small, may
join by taking one share of stock,
an A rot-- oil lh bPfiAfits that the hold-- id- - - r '

the people of Honolulu have . an en-- ; era of thousands of dollars wortn 01

dowed delivery , system by which j shares get.
a..mv worth Of ostolfiDnrt, "Wp bar
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no one." said ' MK Pond.
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vwe, are glad to get everyone to Join
whor wishes to do , so.. The milkmen
bring 'their 'milk : to the plant on Sher-
idan street and ;the association ."mar
kets It; and the milkmen get .their
proportionate" share, on the- - fifteenth
of each; month. It is a very, simple
arrangement and' that it la a help to
the small milkmen is shown by the
fact that the association. no. handles,
probably a ; little better than eighty
per cent ' of the" milk furnished to ; Ho- - (

nolulu.- -- ?;e;-;;'v;- :

- Mr. Pond pays a high tribute: to S.;
W. ; Smith, manager . of the cassocia
tion and in charce of Its- - DlanUat
Sheridan street, off King street, ."He

a Tery nara 7worser auu i yemure
olffhtoan Knnra a' Hnv . sovpn rtaVR in' to 6&V ' W6 ShOUld 'lOSe him. WB

the week, and in all weathers," says could not furnish milk as cheaply as
6urargrv . Tnmi .' "Tha woric l ' tp.r-- 1 we &r& now doinje." Is Mr. Pond's flat--

rific' ; :'v V- itering opinion. V- - :
s : . I

. "It ail comes : aown to taw uie 1 ne uinwra 01 uie uw""1"' .r
cost of production In Honolulu is far sociation are D. P. It. Isenberg,' pres-- .

In excess or what it;ougnt to De, out went; rercy: so.,-- ronu, ,BBWBuu,;D.
vvtor rrt "cMit!o,i It cot W. F'. ror,flror. . : ; 1
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Or any of the German or' Austrian Watering places, by bavin j
the Waters' and the treatment In your home!

t.We' carry the following forelgn wabirs: :
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